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Plans or The Allies 
Almost Go Into Tub 
With Dirty Laundry 
Recently fi ve lead ing military 
b rai ns gather~ at a cafe in Lon-
d on for clan of half-and-:"aU 
and a little chat about things 
otfent;i vc. Thei r conversati on 
rapidly dri ft ed fro m t he li ghte r 
sIde to tank! and pia Des and 
fin ally to a scheme directed 
ag al nst the A:lI:is. 
As they talked the brass ha ts 
sc ralcbed out their plans on tbe 
tahle clo tb . In the early morn-
ing hours they were tbe ca ly 
Does Ielt in tbe pub; a nd a Inne 
waiter . They started ro depart 
and take the table-cloth with 
t bem. 
Tht waiter in his best cock ney 
objected ... ith understandahle 
violence, and after a snort afgu-
mf!nt sna tched tbe table -clotb 
from a general and loclt t<d it io 
the laundry bin . 
T il e bri llian t plaos for a great 
attack were about to go dOlt'n 
the wllsil basin I Fioally ,on~ of 
t be officials summoned t he pro-
orletor of the re.\taurant frOm 
his bome, and a t 6 o 'clock ia 
the 1II0rnin!: the rrstaureteur 
a rrived . ruS-suTed the stubboro 
garcon. and cave the baUle plus 
to the military mioded men. 
They promptly !at down and 
()fd rr~d another breakfast- witb 
a fresh t ablecloth. 
Fint Rec:nation Han 
Is O"n For BuslMSl 
T he new recreation hali locat. 
ed bebie d the dispeRsar,. , is au w 
npen a ad all enlisted men on the 
post may use i15 facili t ies, 
A pool ta ble. piae POIlC table" 
games, radio aed geaeral lounge 
are all ready (ar use. The library 
will also be there until t he recrea. 
lion hall and readIng rol'm be. 
hind the ath letic warehouH i. 
oComple tr d 
Another Big Sea Battle In Solomons 
Being Fought-Japs Falter In Guinea 
(Feb. 4, B BCI- Two days aco 
the n~ came the firs t indication of 
another large scale air-sea battle 
rag ing for control of the waters 
a round the Sol nmon Islands 
when lapan claimed the si nking 
of two U.S. battleships aod a 
heavy cruiser. These claims 
were later deoied by tbe Navy 
Department with the a55ertioe 
thai Japan was cl ai mi ng victory 
with the fi rst shot . However, it is 
apparent that another large-scale 
battle is ander way with every 
probability of heavy losses on 
both sides since the l ap Na Y',. 
Ministry admitted the loss of one 
battleship. E lsewhere in the 
PaCific Thn.ae tbe Alliu con tin· 
ueJ a slow land ad .ance on 
New Guinea and concen trated 
their aerial attacks on the har· 
borat Rahaul. 
In NortII Africa the 8th Army 
is now ooly 20 miles from t he 
border, last reports having aa-
nouaced t hl1' capture of Zelteo. 
It is no w apparent tbat Rom mt l 
is going to make a last ditch 
stand cn the Maret h line in an 
effort to mai ntain cont rol of the 
coastal strip of TunIsia which 
includes a ll the ports. Against 
t bisstrip 11.5. forces are hammer-
inlf from tbe west, British from 
the soutbea.s t and F rench from 
the loutb _ The French forces 
afe also mopping up scattered 
remnants in t be in terior , t he 
lat~st to fall being Ghadamu . 
The North Afr ica political a t -
NichollS II Beacll .anapr 
Pvt . William O. Nicholas. as 
beach manager and bead life-
guard, i. now in chargeo! a crew 
uf five guards who will protect 
swim mer. dai ly from 9 a .m..s p.m. 
No r. ... immioG i. permitted except 
at tnele hours . A brancb of 
the Post Exchange "" ill soon be 
"pened the re. 
mosphere seems gradually to be 
ciear iDe up. Gea. . d. Gaulle 
and Giraud bu·e issped a joi llt 
s tatemen t nying tbat the Freach 
are receiying complete support 
from the Americans a ad tbe 
British . The meteorological 
atmosphcre, however, was again 
beclouded las t week witb the 
ruultiag limitation of aerial 
activities to small raids on 
Bizerte, Southern Sicily aod 
Italy . 
The Atlantic came into the 
spotlicht last wcek on two Ii COrt:S. 
Sec re tary of the N n'Y Knox 
told newspapermen that our 
cbief daoier still was to be found 
in tbe lurking U·boat menace i!l 
t be.e waters aod a driving hur· 
r icaot: scattett:d Oil Nortb Atl ao-
tic coovoy, disabling two ex-U.5. 
destroyers , After 24 hours of 
stru!!:glia~, however, tbe CO DVOY 
was reassembled with out the 
105s of a single life. 
Over Europe the RA F carr ed 
out the 11 2th raid on Cologne. 
planting a hundred 4,000 ton 
block husters aod SCOttS of ligh t-
er bo mbs with the lose of but 
three aIrcraft . In t oe diploma-
tic wor ld it was revealed that 
Vichy representatives in Rio de 
(Continued on p.ge 4) 
Camp Bind Beine 'ormed 
80 Get In The Groon 
Who wants to get in tbe groove 
with a little bepcat ? Or do you 
prefer the sweet and soft 
music ? Whether you like it 
sweet or not, anybody on tbe 
post wbo can play wit a a lIew 
band being fOlmed bere, 
We bave the instru ments. 
Tbere are two trumpets, two 
c1airnt:ts, t ... o S8xopbooes, a 
trom beoe, flute, violin and 
banjo. 
Anyooe jntn.sted sbould im· 
med iately contad t.b e Special 





AROUND YOUR TOWN 
Farm Dinner Bells 
Go p n Fire Trucks 
Alltltlta, Ga.- Old fa shmoed 
fa rm diooer be- lis rna, soon h~rald 
fir~ t'lll!lnt's' arri val a t hlaztl\. 
Clvlhan d~fen:fe au l ltor lllu made 
t he. loca l fire.figh tt'u dlSpeD~ 
With Ihelr siren because it was 
100 slwila rto t he' air raid alarms. 
They tried, horns, exhaust whis-
tles, ann all ot hen nois \' gadgets 
But they ke pt gening snarl~ d in 
traffic. Su Ihe rde: colt'f s\" nl out 
a call for dlllner bell i f 
Oklahoma City! Oklp., - !fbey 
alsu se. ve wh o only lofldle the 
tirrs. fur Ihlsaiso isgeq Ul j; tn be 
a· daogtrous job. A cIvIlian 
empll'lYJ: t a t aT, aIrcraft f .. clory 
here Wa5 sl u ing on a li fe as. 
be IDflilt~d u . But It burst and 
k Illed hllll. I . , 
Fooled By. The , Dark Horse .. 
S eattle, lYash,-Traffic invf's ti· 
gators hue' found a Daniel N~w­
tvn by bls wiechi:l car. ~euby 
two bo.rses were 'grazing a nd an 
injuIe:d one was on tht: grlJuod. 
Newton said he saw two wbite 
horys on lh,e higbway and oeci- ' 
ded t o W bttw~t'n them. Tha t 'lI 
where the dark horse was. 
An Aitukan Army OutpOlt-
ATt llltT! Ult"O git all the bt'St SOU- , 
v~irs a,~ this army base. At 
one, t ime there we re lllany Ab' uts 
in thne i~lands''and t hey "- Iways 
buned their dead o~ h,lIs IlIIlki ng 
out to sea. The arti1le:r~' lias·oto.. 
have ' ts guns in a similar posi-
t ion so t he 'gun crews dIg up 
many a sk·ull . 1 
Porllal/d, Ore.-'fbe ' t iresitua-
ti on beIng wbat it is, Thomas 
Gates d rov~ hiS bride away on 
tht: ir hon,e:r moOn in a he;.rse. 
Prilprietor of a funeral home. 
Gates has p romised bis WIfe he 
will bnng her back from Oak-
land, Cal. . in ,a be tter car - a 
newer bf'arse. 
BlOOJ'lsbllrg, Pa.-The local 
USO cb~i rtnan tries to fill tbe 
requests of all servicemen b ut 
this one. he .said, be: 'had to turD 
d own . A soldie r pasting tbrou~h 
wanted to borrow 30 dollars to 
li tart divorce proceedines . 
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CLAPPER lAYS ...... 
Allied Grand Design 
Squeezing In Hitler 
W ashington, {OWI) -Tne 
real si tuanon is very well pUt by 
Lord Hali fax, t he British Am -
bassado r. wh" says t hat Hi tler's 
doom is cel't aln because tbe Allied 
grand deSIgn, ' a nng around 
Europe, bas now taken a fi r w 
sb~~. 
HI'tlet 's decisi ve .failure has 
been his failu re to break through 
in R·ussia. t limaxed by t he 
Jift ing of lhl! Lenill g rad s le~e , 
It is'dt'cI sI \ ' e: becau5e Hit ler has 
f~iled ' t o ~c:ure · t he Caucasus 
ant;! tbe MIddle East, in other 
. worJs"to o re'ak' th rougb tbe flo g 
of t h~ AllI es. .. 
, Membe'rs of th e Washing ton 
• H~gb C"m mand do not, by any 
m cans
4 
believe dleir 'lVol k IS onr, 
!lOd ..... 1' are not C'Oun dll/; 011 
break t hrr>ugo$. , We are ' pre-
p~tlog fo r' t he bardest of fights 
The Amellcan program _ IS t o 
hilve 10 mlll ilin soldier:. for t he 
final camp.uf{n, whlcb is e:a:pect-
ed In 1944, If the N fl zi s a re not 
crushed earlier. ' W e kn ow that 
tl)e Nuis are ready t u die in 
wbatever'num~rs nece.sary. and 
t he Allies ~re equally reaay to 
pay wha t ever pnce v ic;t or}, re-
qu ires. We kooW' tbat vIctory 
is c.eru tn, but not to be achieved 
, witbo ut' effort. , , 
Chile 's Break Important 
Ch ile's bre~k with tbe AXI' is 
one of the n\o'!n convinci ng slgos 
of tbe wea tber. She fell it imper, 
atiyt: to , play her ca rds witb 
extreme Cll.u tiUD. Now after the 
U.S. bas bee o at WBr lor 'O. er It 
yea r, Chile fina lly bas d tcidt' d, 
leavjng Ar~entma 9()% of whose 
people favor the Alhes, the on ly 
Wt"stdD Hemisphere coun t f\' 
ma.intaini ng Axis rd at ions. 
Today the Allit"s have mainly 
t be problem 0 1 t"nlarging thtu 
sea comm unica!ioos to comba t 
Hitler's submari nes. Sine!: be 
bas tak!:n defeat in bi's el1uft to 
cut the land road eastwa rd 
,throul!:h tbe Allied ring. HillH 
will natur allv turn to t he def"n-
s ive tactics of u:t' io g t o choke 
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Tne BUSH WEEKLY is a 
b:lle paper publisl:.e({' oncp a 
week Inr the pu'rpose--uf - supply· 
ing all personnel 'o\'i t9- 1It'''S, 
bUm or, and informat Ion cont'rrll . 
iog camp even ts. Fur inqu1T1t-9 
ur conl nbutions apply a t ro" 
Special Service Office. 
Executive Office.r ; 
LT. H. B. \vHll'E~IA:S JR. 
Editors : 
-PFC. NORMAN' McK ENNA 
PVT. ARDENT CULLISON 
Circul ation : 
PVT. FRANCIS MAY. 
WING FLAPS 8y Triple bop ... 
f lUh, flesh, f lu. h 
Ha rd to heal: From Pvt . t o 
)'f/Sg t, in 81 d"ys - nice going 
'Laddu!: Bud:." AD lirt istic Ser-
geant was on the verge of es ta-
ohshing a new record bdNe bis 
Whit t: Hope " vantsbed . 
Few w ... re on hand to greet the 
a rJlva l of two charming movIe 
actres~u lately, but tbe White 
~tastt'Js were well represen ted. 
EVt"n one of tbeir " cripples" 
managed to hobble ovtr wi tb 
bi~ tW(l SIdekicks. 
, l.ast' wl:"ek 's t'vening meetin g 
Wag ' "atmed b )' the wit of ao 
e :lt-attorney and the touchinf!' 
oration by tbe "Panama Kid." 
Allied ,Sf'B communications. That 
is his a ni), chance-a nd it ils a 
Ilelensi ve objf'ctive bec3use 
Hi tlt' r ca nnot achieve victory 
with Ros;;j a uncouqutred , 
SubmarIne wa rfare caonot 
chaoge the pict ure. Russia iias 
won ber victory largely with ber 
own muscle llnd · not with out· 
suiI' ald. We have sent a la rge 
volume (,f supplies 10 RUSSIa, 
C'Onsid~ r i n g t be dinance- 2.600 
airplanes. 8 1,000 tlucks and 
ot nt'T n,otor veltidu and 3,200 
lanks We no w und food In 
g rea ter qua ntIties tbaD we ever 
stnt to BntaiDi 
Tbis is tbe situation that dooms 
H it ler. With oDI ~' relari vt-ly 
modt'rate material aid from us, 
Russia has turned back the Ger-
mana at ;,talingrad and L~n l n­
g rad . 
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LEAGU E IN TURMOIL 
AS LEADERS ALL LOIE 
Feb, 3- The Bush Lf'ague was 
t hrown into a turmoil this week 
as all the luden t'JOk it on the 
nose . The s hilkeup was largel y 
du~ t o t he Balis o f Fue pIckin g 
on the leaders and Ih e sUl p risin g 
ch mb of t he White Mastt! rs in tn a 
tIe for first. 
Today tbe W ulves, Zero Sq ua-
d ron a nd Mas ters are tied for 
fi rs t place. with Bend t"r's Bat 
Bo:,!! and One T ime o nl y a balf 
a ga me behind , 
The Bat Boys were tu mbled 
O UI of firs t pla'"ee by Ball v f F ire 
in One of the mon thrilling lI; ames 
o f theseuoD, 1-0. Frank L a pau -
s ky. who seems t o ge t all the 
better as the c a me cOts along , 
gave tbe losers but twu Ili ts , The 
opposing p itcher , Be nder, only 
a llowed four biu, S ingles by 
Kwitkowsk i a nd Stepbt"nsun f ur-
nished tbe winn ing t1.liy . 
Then tbe Balls of F ,re tame 
back later in the week to top 
the tben undefeated Wolves, 8·3. 
Lapa us ky again was o n Ih e 
mound for a nicd ~ pitched ga me. 
Frank Morrow hurled tbe 
White Milsters int o t he run ntng 
by trimmi ng Zero Sq uadrun , :i- I. 
He was t oucbed for only tbr~ 
CII S. 
E arlier in tbe week Ibe Zero 
boy.'! rared a "little bettt:r as t hey 
defea t t d the Ej~ h t Hocks, 2-0 . 
UIO~e5 . Zero tnird basema n, hid 
a per fect day at bat as he poked 
" Ul three slngl ~s and ;1 nome 
rUD . Gre~ory, Roc k: pitc her , 
turn ed in a gCHld gil me but d id n ' t 
g Ol't much help from hiS mates. 
BASEBALL STANDING 
February 3, 1943 
w •• Lo. t p" 
Wolves • 3 .750 
Zero Squad ron 3 ,750 
Wnite Ma slers 3 .750 
H~nders Bilt boys 2 .667 
O n t! E rne 2 .667 
F lymg Typewriters 2 2 .500 
Ball of Fire 2 2 ,500 
Tra il Blazers I 2 ,333 
Eigbtb Rocks I 2 .333 
X Two 1 0 3 .000 
Merc urochrome Kids 0 3 .000 
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. Need Balls To Play Ball 
A new probl em has baseball's 
big league beads in it q uan dary 
as to wnil t to d t). The War Pro-
d ucti ,ns Board ha s announced 
that 720,000 baseballs may be 
p rodu ced tblS ye,iT but all but 
120,000 ", 11 be pUfch:u ed by tAe 
War Departmen t. The major 
leaguH o rdinanly ule about 
180,000 balls a year . It looks 
like tbe batter won 't he able to 
ca ll for a De ... ba H every time the 
old o ne gets scuffed a Ift tle. Who 
knows, ~rbaps t.b llY woo't .per-
mit the pit chers to use resin? 
The new ball s will use t he insi des 
of golf balls since war hauty mied 
t be li nks industry . 
As tbe base bailers p repare t o 
go " North" for spring training, 
the annual winter trades gt't into 
full swing . The Wu bington 
Nationals traded ngat handed 
speed bailer Bill Zuber plus casb 
for the New York Vanke!':s' 
Gerry Priddy and rookie right. 
bande r Mil" Candinl , who is 
su pposed t o hive something on 
tbe bal l. T he Chicaco Cubs 
hought Pa ul Derringer, 36 year 
old ri ghthan der, fro m tbe Cincin-
lI a ti Reds and the New York 
Ya nkeOl'S sold south pa .... Vernon 
{LeftYI Gomez. t o t be Boston 
Brilves. 
Reele II In Nawy 
Th e Dodgeu' Crack shortstop, 
Pee Wee Reese has enlisted in 
the Navy as an apprentIce sea· 
man . Reese's en listment may 
return Mana~er " Lippy Leo " 
Dorocher to tbe " bonstop post 
p rovidi ng Durocher does not 
enter tbe services him self. 
DDn Hu tson _ Creen Bay Pack-
er left end was voted most 
valuable professioual football 
player lor the second conse-
cutive year by a (. 'ommittee of 
s portswri ters from e ach city in 
the National Proleague. Hutson, 
who broke alileagut: pass-catch. 
ing records durtog his eigbt-
" par pro caree r, announced his 
ro;:wemf' nt because ohib injuries 
suit t' red the pu t twO ye-ars. 
As a pro, Hutson caught 336 
pas~. for 72 t ouchd o"Ds and 
averaced 16,4 yards per catch , 
Fortman Retirtl 
Danny Fortma n, all· league 
gua rd fo r the put five season, 
announced his retirement from 
the lineups. He will a u ist new-
ly-appointed University of Pitts-
burCb coach, Clark S baugbnessy 
in revamping t he Panther Crid 
team . 
Willie Pep of Hartford, Conn _, 
recognixed all featberwlght title· 
bolder by the Ne" York A t hlf'tic 
Cummission, extended his vIctory 
suing to 58 stra ig bt (a new 
boxing record) as he wbipped 
A.lIie Stolz., pro minent ligbt · 
weight co n tender in a ten round 
decisioo . Alt hough outweighed 
almost six pOunds, Pep won all 
but t wo ro unds with a merciless 
attack. 
U.I . GO~I VI Britilh 
T be U. S. Coast Guard and th e 
British Royal Navy .... . 11 '''ap 
leather March 16, 17 at Mad Iso n 
Square GardeD under t he aus-
pICes of tbe New York Dail y 
News' Welfare Associa tion, 
Val e F reshman ).,h n Ford, 
a Ca na l Zone resid ent cracked 
J oh n ny Weismutler 's 100-yard 
frees ty le world swim record of 
51 seconds m.de Hi yeilfS a go. 
SwimmIn g aga inst Sprmcfit'ld 
College, he churned tbe d ista nce 
in 50.7 seconds, 
The Nati oDal Leacue hockey 
stand in!:!! Jan . 31 s bowed: 
w~ L~' Ti'" Pu. 
Bost on 18 12 6 42 
Detroit IS 8 10 •• Toronl o 16 12 • 3 • Cbiuto 12 10 9 33 
Montreal 10 I. 8 28 
New York 7 21 5 10 
BlUe FOf4TChes, 5 D.-Added iD-
d ucement for farmen a.nd ranch· 
u s 10 b ri ng in scrap iron bas 
beeu deVIsed by Butte coun ty 
comm lSS lo nen . All scnp iro n 
fo un d Dot needed fo r ho me use 
WIll be asses!<ed for taxation . 
• 
Inspection 
We scrub and dust and sweep 
and mop; 
We c1eaD aU week wltb out a st op ; 
On Saturdays . we do I t lw.i~. 
We make i t DB I 50 ver y Dice . 
We t alk of t blngs, 1 will not 
mentioD 
Till someone sboutS aloud, ··at· 
leadonl .. 
T be colonel's come be ne to 
luspect. 
We all st and up it rai¥ht and 
erect . 
As we suffly stand bcslJc our 
be ds, 
There is 00 monment of out 
beads. 
We cleaned all week, to no avail; 
T he wct"kly inspecucn, we boys 
d id fall . 
We' ll clean again. I cuess we 
must 
• Cause the colonel found a speck 
of dust. 
Cpl. JACK NEW MAN 
';amp Buhur. N.C. 
SEA BATTLE WAGES 
Cotll ll1 l&ec1 flOlD pazII' t 
janero aod Bueuos Ames have 
rt:Signed. 
The Soviet Army rolls fonr.rd 
wit bout bestitation. In tbe Cauea · 
fUI the Nazis an yield ing one 
defeosive position aI ter anotbtr 
and soon Will b~ for~d into 
~ithu open f1i,bt eu l und and 
figh t tactici . P lowinC up tbe 
Vital Rostov railwav tbe Russi· 
ans ba .. e conq uered Salsk and are 
now in position to sbell the 
cit y itself. T he Olner hal f of 
the :iant claw reaching for 
Rostov from the northeast like-
wille cootlOued to ad va nce. In 
t be north the spea rbead thrust-
ing at Lbe industria] center of 
Kurak made sm al l advance. 
I llcluded in the week's boot y 
W I re t be Com mander of the 6tb 
German _-\ rruy And 370,000 
prisonen 
A NTS IN PANZERS 
The fOUtl WID, uOer bas hee n 
ma.de to tbe war Department : 
" I will , Iadly l upply you " Ith 
t bousand, of red a DU to drop 
over Na zi hnes. The Nazis will 
scratch wbeo t be ants get III tbeir 
pants and you can la.ke care 01 
the rut." 
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Hollywood Gossip 
Hollywood, Feb. 2 (OW 1)-
Final tbough t Oil tbe New YIlrk 
World's Fai r of 1939; Would 
ha ve heeo a wonderfu l place lor 
soldiers aod sailors to iO whtle on 
leave. 
Uncl~ Sam's o"n sbow, " T his 
Is T be Arm y" cont inues setting 
fa bulous p ace 0 0 road . While It 
W31 packing in audiences at De-
troit, ticke t bUyers io Chicago 
formed a ba ll-mile li ne o utsIde 
the CiVIC Tb~.tre which veteran 
sportswriters sa id exceedcd any 
formed at baseball parks even 
before world series ga mes. 
Georgia Southeru of t he caS( of 
"Star a nd Garter" , learning t hat 
war relief ou tfi ts wanted nolil · 
in£ t o do with the art of stripp-
ing, ,entrously pre pared sample 
comedy ro utlll l'S for the Ar my, 
NaTY, Coan GU'loId and Ma n ne 
bases wnQl1 ll t a dOll ble mean lllg 
line thereln . 
Holly wocd humorist Robf'rt 
Bencbley a ppearioe fo rtbcumin K 
wit.b Fred Ast aire and J a. n 
Leslie in tbe " The Sky's The 
L iwit" . .. "Wby do I bave to Wtar 
pan tS'in p icturcs? Nobody ever 
sees 'en;a; I ' m a lways sl ttm g be-
biod a ba r". 
Montcomery in Solomons 
Ex-acto l'" Lieut. Robert Mon l-
#!,omery served aboaro a deslr0Y-
er am:me wlTships which !ihelled 
a J apanl's~ supply b,ue and a u -
6eld un Kolom baogara Island of 
t he New GelJrgia Group m the 
Svlomons. 
In Washingto n tbe U.S. Arm y 
announced t he ten box o ffi ce 
champions fo r 1942 d t. tcrllllUed 
by tbe g lOss receipt s of tbe cam I> 
t best les which a re exdtlSlvf'ly 
patronized by soldien : "Snults 
uf Tri poli ," " Soo of Fury." 
' Sel~eant y ork, .... rorulla Flat" 
"Pride of t he Yankees;· " Wa ke 
Island ," "Captains of t he Clouds " 
··Job nny Ea~r," " Black Swan ." 
.. Son e of tbe Islands;" Hm m , 
Wbere is " Mrs Kininr" ? 
Exchange Exchange 
To sell: one East man S'l)m 
movie calli era, spool loa d In!, 
27f-lens L t . Duffv , E-5- 1 FIrst 
price-lIS, -
Fe:bruar}' 6, 1£143 
MOYIE PROGRAM 
FOR NEXT WEEK 
OPEN AIR THI';ATRR 
Mon. and Tilli. 
.. F IY lllg Tigers " 
witb J oh n Wayne, Anna Lee 
TIIun and ' ,1. 
" f oe I nVoiders" 
Raymon d Massey. Leslie 
Huward 
Sal and all" 
.. The SpOIle rs" 
Manene Dle tn ch , Sco tt 






" The InvadelS " 
.. Flyi ng Tige rs " 
.. The S pOIlers" 
., J oy of Liviu," 
Sphinx Spheax 
That wen d film " Tbe Cat 
People" played hob with morale 
in toe New Camp. Sg t . Blomberg 
awoke In a cold sWt'at and 
wouldn 't leS[ until bls HUlma tes 
assured nim tbey had cbased toe 
pant her <lut ... And 2 Q M!! We rl! 
found sea rch ing t he area ior the 
Vilha n WilD bad slain Si mone 
Simon. Toto, iIoJIU Oit anOlbl latl'd 
a nati ve policeman. 
St'ems a Pfe , seot burne pIC· 
turu uf hi mself and Hutma tes, 
in tbel r Hut , with wa lls decH, a-
t ed With lec-arl, nODe tlf whIch I. 
bis. and flUW his WI fe wants t tl 
know bow co me_ H e can explain : 
h15 COr ller IS deco rated only wlt n 
pi ctures of Mrs. PIc 
Want To Swap? 
Wan t to ~et hold of a good 
camera ? 0 , have you got two 
native druws and wa·nt to sell 
une? Or ma y be yOU'd just like 
to swap tbat blonde's pictu re for 
a led bead. Tbe BUSH WEEKL V 
offc- rs its servi~s as an exchange 
If you wan t 10 cook a deal to 
g~ t hold of or get rid o f a ny thing 
just dro p a nott t o tbe l:.dltor, 
giving det aIls for a classified ad. 
Incidentally we !till ho.\'e on ba rd 
a .. ery fi ne denture Wllb lWU 
0la5tll=: molars. Doseo 't someone 
need tbem ? 
UNITED 5 1A.L" 
CENTRAL AFRICA 
1111 .. 11, !fl . 1 ' ,'P.D. b, % ~. Miu:!, fl.. 1IlIltlll 1\ . til'" 
Eisenhower Chief in Medit erranean; 
Americans Clean Up Guadalcanal 
( Aul!.!,,, ) 
F~b . II rllOC)"Dwl cht UHn_ 
"'"" •• / ..... ., ........ Mo:. In chi ' ! 
"r dl Al I,M! '''feu I .. the aioon ' 
Ihrnnun .. e- o .... , ..... , pro ' 
_It'd 10 lho, .. nit "r full u". 
.. d .." Pruitlrnt Roo .... th . 
Go",,.,, \!"r.""l l onr\lIoorAHhu. 
.... II ... _1"O'~f "-doc.n. who 
..... r r ..... II ... . 
f'~ . II ( !8C ) ··Ynle,<i. , 1'.5. 
...... . ... 1,.10 .nd .,-..IUO .. 
,,0("1.,-.1 I lo r tu r ni". po.n , 
In , .... ", . In IN "" .. ifi., had 
Ion .. ruclwod .;lh,,,,, ... I •• i ... 
ft_ T .... ,... 'hoot tl\e i.hnd or 
n..,...t.lu""I , no-, lu: .. )d In l he 
'I .. ht l~ hilto.y "r our "'-rln ... . 
..... c_lete l, In U. S, m.n,h . 
n... lIuuhn . Ce .... ' I>i . luk n. 
h1Chlllh l ..d by the Red A.-.y', 
c .ph"~ tor t he I_.u", city 
of !funk ,tad -too_...: r I nto lhe 
. ubu,b . .. f Ron ..... 
r_ If!,..... ._ltI 
no. au.6oolu .. 11 the "".dC',", 
force. !:V1_in. ted •• 1_ d, l_ 
, ... , .... ' f h ...... , ... J.,.. ElIot 
of H.n<I ....... Field • ..,. ." .. , 
. .... y .... el< ... f fiu.,~ .t' .... l .. 
_.~ .""'.,,.uf,,1 in , .kln. C'fWI ' 
, . "I .. f , .... . ,," , . uhwllll . -tlleh 
hi. bun .,I •• red ol • ..., 11'1 ...... 
ueep, in h_ . ",.uul'd nd .... 
_nor! hohl..d poeke," . II h "I ' 
H _I ..d IhU ''''' ." .... 1,. ""_ 
c _ t 111,01111 " r._ thirt, t .. 
fHt, thou .. "" _ n, 11001'1. ..... 
• rw! .,.,._i_I,. ly ,~ "Ult h 
T ... lho- fI .. , I tW .. ""'~ ~< 
~, 1"1 h,. .... ro • .,rd I nto . 
ct.frnd .. e """to...,. It .. 1M. 
II.ved thlt tho: u. b. ule .e. 
,... •• d I .. , _,.10 ... """ C'O'I'..,. 
u,. Uo. J . p . lthl ...... l. 
Allo In the P • .,Hle 41Ut(! 
. , ...... .,.,tl ...... d to PO\IOId Loot 
.... W ... ul "nd nn Ne. Cuinn • 
1"le ..,.1,. J. p .,ounhr n t lek 
_ . _Ihed . lth M.wy I ... u • . 
Sroen j l P Ih i po _rIO ..,,,. dow. 
eN,l", t .... _ek • 
.. 1 ......... lul'lk 
.~ 15 0,000 Inhtblt.nt. whieh 
h .. b ... " iI. !'I.d hindi for 15 
-nIh., doolpih .'Pf',Ut lut 
• I""'e , ... IttloCh by ltv Ger-
_". . I" the . _ .. .,10. of Ihi 
lIu .. i ... h .... 1 IN lid, .. fs....lu 
t. II •• pIo • • • _ _ .. , I .. -..-
tIwo.~ ......... Orel . T .. ...t.he .out" 
,.-"10 or I .... Get ..... _., . 
Iv .... I"'t ... "n ... _hhi". few 
.11 .. of IIv .. It.! 0 , ... ,,,,. 011 
Heidi ond _. Ihnlle,, ' ''. A._ 
,nkt. .. ..., tho enpil" ... ffoul 
o il I" I .... _.U.n .....:I .. f IIv 
Co"., ... lth .... 1,. _ ~""'"'" of 
.UO'PC I.ft , .0: . .... Ihe ~'ch 
Stul l • • nrlllI.ou,h lhe Crl ..... . 
I ..... _ 'Did th" 1 h.t )le-r J.,,! 
(COII~ll.O yod 011 f"&i0 4) 
!WiD snITS TO AW."I'TCE 
IIOf Dt XES ARE mm 
Dell )' ",eel • ., ....... ~ I .. 
held by 1M ..... b ... t .. I", bllf'd 
bu l . ....... 1 _"irca I" it )'eI 
"ht . 
.....,..,.... . ith • ..,. b.nd upert · 
I r.r: ............ .... . potr., li ..... ncI 
• ,..... 101 IN jln h .. ked , .. 
tonl..,1 I .... b .... Specul SeN,.,. 
o lf lc .. ~ , hI. ne. Iw.n-rt .. r . 
I" 'nrelll ....... 11 ........ , ..... . 
ROOSEVELT DECREES 
48 -HOUR WOR K wEEK 
_.~ h,r • ., Ind .. t,lu ... Or-
do .. d 'od.), b)' Pr""""n, 110'''-
.... It "to n." 0111 p ,odlEt l .... 
,,_ ." .. ou, Incr ... I", "f· 
f .. "I •• .,IIort . H 
......... ", wo'ke .... IIIM \MId 
.... .,1 1_ '01 dl _, 40 t.u" 
IIMIN)'ulll "'ve lhel, , I .hl 
.. , collKII .... blr .. . .. II'I1II. A. J' 
ar L. l'TulO ... 1 . I1U .. G, ... " 
.~ftI hi .... 1 .... • • """,ov.t 
of tM .. ,d • • 
Thi •• ..-.. ftI~ 01 1 ", .... 100.. 
.t.u ~ ... 11 ...... 1_ .... I~ 
.... j..,l . 
Thne ttnnit ., .... 'U .re _ 
e".jJ~le fo, _ .... r Ihh _I 
onrl. fou , lh . 1/1 b ••• 8d,. ._ . 
I'N neU .... 10 . T_ COUIU 'rr 
1...,010<1 i" I ..... erd the ""' __ 
.n .... 11011v bu~h" l fi e ld . 
II ........ r ,,10,. here . n ,,_ 
6-1l • ••• • nrl2-' 0 .•. d.iI )', , 
• ••• -. p • • • S ...... ,.. 
lI.eke," _b.lh _)'lMd .. _ 
,,_ the ...... Udell., .... 011_,,' 
Hc>P1V i" I .... r ~. ' i ........ 11 .. ......." -. 
u.. ,.e , ...... .,-.~ ... t ... 
• ..e.jl'tu, ... f 'urlk , • .,it,. ell r.." .. d DIo!ptD. U • • nt-, ....... _ N ..... 11 ( OW't) 
Uti AlU.M "'.u in the IiIIod lt.,, __ .... . 
• 
PIGZ' 
UOUIU) JeVA TO .. 
Females Musl Paule 
W" .. O.I;~inA...lUil 
AI In .,.Id • ., t • •• hort· 
• ,. of _ "_. In thor ~ i t«l 
SU I .. "-I uuud 1'" _~ 
_n1 t o hh_ f .. _h, 10 U'. 
t .... _ II . " .. .... MI ... npor t er 
'011_<1 _ reuntJr In OI'd., 
10 fI...:I out -Nt II OPI . he .. <It 
fIOt ~onu inl'd in II .. oHid e! 
eurrlr"h.. She l pon l Il lIin_ 
Ul ~. h .. oI d t • .5 , I'd 10 1. It-h,,,, 
• ,Itl dHlOnUnte . lUI ~ , • • • 
du ...... . . 5 .... Idlll'd otJ h irle • 
he, 110'" for f"", o inu les u_-
i ni"'l , . uen boowMt . St.. II~ 
prd I .,.hlt . ith . _ n . I>O ... <I 
• b i b, In I c u ri ••• fo. four 
. 1 .... ln; " dd , ... b I b, i n he. 
I r .. ' 0 . 1000 .inut u . tU'lli,. 
II h . 51>"" 1 I I • • Inul '" In . 
,",Ieh." d oopbuyint: I .... e t.op. . 
AM ""I In I ladies ' I h"" , • • 
l l .inutel10 I . ron • ..,., . foo.n;l · 
Ilion . .. _nl . 
AI ... nd", WOOleOII. "",ho,. 
Kl0r ..-d • .cIio e_nhto', .... 
di .... "The T ...... Cri n ," .. N 
_. ,,_ . _. hk .. " 1.11 ..... i h 
b 'o-du.t l ".bul_ .... .,d to .... I 
. " , .... . if .lthout I ......... , . 
f'nC. t..1,. lho _her . 
.. ."., ••• ,..... doift& t """'I, My",.? I J .. ' rabbed • ~." 
Thh ph ....... in onIe. fo. AfI}t-
- ."" Int.nded to ukP hi. 
.I d ' 0 the IIp: n i rllt of Ciro' . 
ni.hI dub in MukoCh,. . ....... 
Cho' l _ned .ecen!l ,. illI.p-
,..d I COWer c"" ' l e ... r 12l'I . .50 .... 
r.ch . .... or . Thh, " f cotnu, 
.... eMlUth t" "'"" fo~ 1J'w tOlbIe 
l lId did .... , i",dude . n,. dti ..... 
0. f<><>d. 
1. ,iI. Sh .. l orr,. 
Itrot tolkiu did t. lhe .,.-,ee. of _ ... ,. I I"",pel ,, Hftl l,. -
.. eod .to, -t.o _acued II "'10-
I", ooic. , t .. le .......... ..; ,ht do 
t • • odio h .. o . !t u ............ 10' • 
" lIInif ,eent .. olt~ but • '''10-
I ..... Iou ""'" rl.",., . Then on 
It Inti 15 n.t lonol ",u.."k 
,U," unduroi". .P!tC'i.l f . tlO' 
• nli bod,. re J .... enlli .... trut _ 
.... nto i n . n t ldr,t ''''' 0' tN 
d.,. ~n "., .. 1 I bI! ....... It 
..,11 .. "" .. d. 
T. Id ...... d ...... lo'e of the 'ud 
• ho.n • ., • pet . hop I n 0l000 .... 
.cI .. trthu Hr f .. I1 ........ I ... t ..... 
.. Itad ... : "fo ... le··Fluff,. eo l . 
I Ie ...... np .. d.lI,. .uitod f"" 
11 ...... 1 ... t lhe foot of ,...... 
""" ...... , 
the BUSH wEEKL Y 
n.. !lsi naLT iI ........ ,.. 
eo,.. in I'" ... C .... 10'........ ,.li.alIM _ .. ~ tor toM 
de.I,.,f t ho l6tdiclll c.tact..rlt FJICe& vI _"Ut,. all ......... 
dul....,:l the ..,._n doer .. - ... 1 wi\t. .... , II..Gr ud W .... 
tN" ... hoLi . The d ... l1hl1 _thlD t-.1lc _~ cfUW , 
;1_ it .., 1.1wd br 'lO lb. bloc" For iJlqIL1rJ~' e;;oatrit.lJU~ 
.. f _ hoI. ..... ,. obich, if I t hit ' ',""."". t\i"S~.l Sr.no1oe (W-.n,. Gl , . 111 IIhl,. .. i ... .,... lee::--
..... hi . hud III bi . It • 101,..4 El.eouu .... CW'rtoo.r ; 
• .."ie , ... lloouw~t -,~ t iwl. 1.1., B. II, 1lIITUV...~ Jr, 
Medin . '10' I....... .ei n l .,.' 
coneu .. i ... e llU 10 ke .. p their .:.Ut .... : 
Ntad. In . fto , l'!1!lUS )Ie(K\'S.I. r'Y1. . .l.RJIt;.YJ' cn.wllf 
" ~il1 C .. upulll . I en Ihl . , Sport.: 
_jot ?" So i t ..... , In orderly ear" TIIIIII.'-" JIlI.lSD 
._. reb.""" 1 .flu t"" "'· 1 c~~"'-"'-.,---,,--'"'-,-,..,-, .. _t t ........ _out . And ........ ; 
the . .. 11 f.,._ c or p ..... t i . WING I " TItU"L.£ SCOOP 
Ih'Ul enIO'd . Ilh .. "",I . ion f,_ FLAPS'LASH,'L.£SH, 'LUSH 
Ih.1 udul ;"e Pe.--.ent Pri . 
.. .. 10'1 CI ,-*> . Bone . .. r tnc ...,..e l<: no.. u •• ' 
u nt .i ... inc c-.1 •• t dri ll " 
"-'II the l'lt of .",.octlcd " In c ode...,e, c....,..t" ; ...... lh1l'n 
I1uul l _ I n t" F.eno:h d UI ebnut Unucondll.IIO'. ," l n c . -
.1 A- 2 : • ..,. friend h • pi lot, de..., • • c_u ••• in," 
H. 'h lJ ye ... old but not ... en ioU uf tho ... ch: " ",,. d id 
'" It. ...... k ." Ai. Co....... ... the,. M",", 10 roll I ..... . b.nn 
...... ...,..?111 __ jon tao,..... ••• Intl .,. f ool 1 <>C~f'r? It ' , 
I' ...... Ie. do tM,. tu.nout piloto •• ho.1 ... !h _ '- IIbovt U 
III lJ? 1Ihe c ... t.1I ..... t '- til PIO ,. <Ito ,.1" 
..., ... ,..d in the Air Corpo? 1. .... of tho , u. : The " .... . 
Si.,. In • ~I ..... ba. : ' fer of our i tadi lpen .. ble Ont 
So Pi,r;ht.! .,..,.e ... t ·· .... lur • • 
Ko nu. ..... 1 TOCN fi .... ... .:I. : ..... ldn·1 
ODe Tt. Qldc..kl J'OU Uh to k.- -t.o , bor' ? 
~ Tow- Rfdr;1 St.1. C .. l R .. eb;' .......... ed IU 
II . P_ r. &tnl too .... h i . n_ In he re bUI h h ..... 
if ooe ~ ... think o f . .. n '0., 
bed .tad keepi". ,.ou. rul .... 
.t ni.hl ." 
A~ . ... nod .tt St, J ... . 
t!fl, '( I ll oud hood bette. be ture 
to pie~ '4!hh .. ti ......... d . fr _ 
hI. bf.d r _ buret .. be f o.e N i l 
Cltlod o" toJ 'U , :she.lIfC. 
J . Shephord _'t . i ... MI,. of 
hh I .. n . eoffee or . ..... "" • 
I ... the .. a.. .. e .. lion bookl , 
t' . A aU..,. . .. II .... ... 
A _ .. hi.,.t..., I tree l U. t_ 
••• on" •• itch .1 . c . plt ot I,,· 
I t .u .. t ion .td ........t '4Ioff It) 
be. ten trock , Thed.h." .. ld, 
'''0.. c .n · ' b l __ : I ho .. en't 
been in Ihh ... 1 of t _ for 
17 ,., ... . 
The _. of • l'Iew 1'""," . ... 
h",.", c lrC\llUIO'. _ .t hh .....1_ .. ,ed! ni iJht iMd.tolt ... 
.n to lhe- • .,. .... . ood,.. .... ke 
don't .butt lhehe Jp . It·._.· 
110" for .... tu .. t aMI_n ... 
c..tSTlNf tICI!l'I'tm TO letT 
Chri n i . n Sc i.nl i l to .t Ih i , 
. i ll .... 10' 1 'Ied"""d.,. e ... n-
tt 18.30 houri in thor Qlape i 
JtIIIIJAIT lS. 190 
'ZERO SOD.ON£ TINE 
IN TIE FOR LEAD 
,M. 10 • • no •• _~" ' . b l .. bell 
pl. , .... h1.h ll.hl ed by t t. drop 
of thellol .. u II'd 0h l,IO .... uu .. 
and 'M ell.., o f OM TI .. inl o 
• tie fo . fi n ' p h e r . 
Orv Ti_ ..... ed OUI t lw I l h 
loch l od. ,. . ] . 1. . ro! II __ In 
• l i o . jl h ZIO' O $quood , on .. j l h 
Bend .. • • 8oI bo,. . .... If ••• _ 
behl ro! . 
Th. d.uon I ' ''' IN R ... k. onl , 
oS h il ••• tw .... Ipild>rrl C. uo. , . 
SI".Ju b,. Thod.l nn. VOrl'-n 
. nrI h'chon ... kl in Ih" Ihir" 
IMlnlPf"""id.<t , ... .. i Cl o,,._.· 
lin. . 
~.o St,uod . .... d ,,"",,,d t he "'1· 
.. to do.n in to ,he .ideS!" 0 ' tt. 
~k b, ,_I nc I ....... '.1. z. ... 
lido , .... I Iw J .. ~ ........ , t -o 
hll , ..... ; I •• ho ' I.,OP io: l ::-J...-.!: l 
conI inued h io b ll l l "lll poo U b,. 
h o"kl,. .... 1 •• i ... h.ro! loro 
dolbl u . 
o\nd II ... ""ilt .... 100 .. _ .. pUl 
......, h_ ...... ,"'" h ooderl b,. 
llor Tn.; 1 Shu .. , "J. lor • • 
eHoI 1"* lB ' , olt,,""" lI_lJ 
I. betted h .. f .... , .. .. i" IO" . 
110 dl-..d onI, . h hi ll .toil. 
~nock;"III i n Ih._ . .... . 
" .. h. 10, 194) 
'ft.UI .,. Lan' I'CT. 
h , o Squid,,," 4 I .800 
One Ti_ • I .800 
Bendt-r · , 8.lbnyo J I . 7S0 
"hh. ""01 . , . J 2 . 1100 
"II 0 1 "i.. J ] .600 
lolno J 2 . /100 
T .. il Bluer. 2 1 . SOO 
FI,I". T,,,,, ... ';ter . 2 J . 4 00 
' Ih !lock. J 4 .200 
J{ f"ooo I I 4 .200 
~r~ ''''OI'h,_ l id . 0 4 .000 
lIIUlmLl 
U . ••• I'Oll T. II0UItDUI' 
Fritzie Zivic Decisions Beou Jock 
~ Tor" , reb • • COl'l ) ··21 , . 
GOO be. i nc Ilnl twob lI,endone. 
r..cord . I I /IIoodhon Sq ..... Go • • 
oUn '0 boo . nd " 11".11 fo, on 
o ... n i", It IICht_I.M c~l. .... 
( _ c .... d i ... '0 , .... H. Y. SU llO 
8 .. i ", C"-i .. I ..... ) ~." j oo:k • ..... ...... ,d<o<1 . I ~,.....-.d ...... . 
lille ""'i . I .... _.' F.it l h Z,I · 
.. i e , "" · ""h"r _ilht"' __ , ..... 
_ilbed ten pound • ..o re ,...., 
J . ck. TlIe . 1,....." u.ed. _,. . 
f,,1 ri.hl "'-nd 10 .CIOd .dunl . 
•••• nd I .... ""d u .. f1 . hl i .... .II 
, he •• ,., .... 1 F • . I"i" I.nde<! f~.-
e. ord ...... "oJld . ......,he •. In 
lhe "i,hlh ll .. lc .1'lIe,ed jK" 
. ill, 1-0 rl,hI hooll o t o lhe , __ 
bu t • 1_ b l __ t .... j ..:k lhe 
• ~. lit! lplt" Zi"h··1 bll po i nl 
odvlnu"IO. 1lw 11_ bJ_ ~" 
,he dif ferent" bitt _IOn I d .. ... 
,nd j . ",k ' , vi""",,. •• J . ek _.., 
Ii" round. ' 0 four '0. ll .. l " . 
I»I ,oll .-j ... " ~,u, I"" 
h_,lnc, on.u.hlnl, bu ll,. l", 
JO'Y C alOdle_ l l ht, b ludl"tInftI 
I_o.ed , urdcllO. 'edR.'Cs.... .. ) 
R ... l no ..... , ..... 0 ' IOlter . i n ,,,* 
.Ulon', biU.n up.. I . tt_. 
III ",,,it i.,. .nd 10 Rabiftlon', 
40 "onucutl _ _ inl. The 'urn-
i.,. point .::._ In I .... e ilhth .....n Lt_tt. , enJoy;nl I I S lh. 
_i. ht ..... .,.,U .. , d' .... " • •• I h-
int diM '0 lab ln ..... ·, f."" 
"'Ien put hl _ _ tblt ....... , Lt · 
1011. fo i l_I ........ _ i,h 1 ...... 1 ... 
I"Ih.ndrl,hh . Robl no .... _nl 
d ...... ....r . 011 • ........ 1I,. .. the 
be Ji "rw:kd ,he .-.d. I n lhe 
I .. , two .ound. !tabl .......... ed 
uP ' .efril l c _ht-n l .nd Lo . 
_It ..... I lv"n lhe jud,,," , un· 
.nl ...... de",I.lon. 
Brlol ...,' , Ie .. , .... II I11 on 
lorto f''''' "'lI i .... 1 flock",. I ... . 
• .... . ith 20 . in" IJ t ....... nd 
01. Ii ... . 
BASKETBALL 
PO<mc """' w<u 
C"'"he rn 0 1 .. 1.; .... ) 
... hi ... l .... SUle J I 
• •• hlntlon 4] 
Orea.... • • 
(lIIOUI ... . n 01.1 ...... ) 
. 150 
.'" .'00 
Sou'he.n C.lif . S 0 1.0lI0 
SUnf .. ", I 2 . 13J 
Itono .. 
0.1011-, 
t ...... SIlt" 
alO SIX , , , 
""""., Iv."i. , 
Col .... i . , 
Prl"". ,on , 
COI',.., II , 
OJ. -Indh .... • IU i .... l • • . 1.., ..... l n ,
,"" ... , 
Ifl ........ " , 
..."....,.. 
Loul ....... SUII , 
"nIUC"" • -0.0'1" ... hi ... l .... J .... , ...-
.ro.,. " , 
A,k.n ... • !lIe_ ,





0 , , , 
0 , 







..... .. ... 




.. -. UJ 
...... 




'uhlnltlon (~, • " •• 
d. /ln;'~ _ • • ,. lho l ,~ ... ",",. 
.... 11 M ",,, ooed .tId hIli <tl~­
•• N'II . R_u~~ l ' ... . .-d., 11M ! 
0" eooptvl i .. polnl . ~ . .. ., .. . n · 1 
be •• Inul,.." by caood inun ! ,onl 
don., . II ; . ",. .. 110',1 pl .. n 
nnn lhool • to ~ "",. _ .1 be 
I i .. k .... hy 'n.u . rwt _. boo b pi 
,,_ buildlnl up _I"':, .... _ . 
ch . .... 10 _k, 0 Ih ltd It)' '0. _rl" C'Ot'oOTUr l t . 
To h .. p I"" " .. . dl ... 1OItd .,11 
" <rUi n l ei ..... by ,ho; .. 10' 10' "" . 
lion • . On]y .. _"",,u ._ .. . n 
k~.,p Go- . ,.. ny. l u i)' .rld J .""n 
fr_ .~ .. .. Inl .t (" ....... n)' d.d. 
th., po. i,l ........ ". n .. , "" •• 
I .e. ".1 ion . nd .u,....,.blli'y 
fn, ." ,nl,ho' l he.v .. doe.no, 
• ,.... ' . .. b ' ,(On _Id be 1.,1_ 
II"", Co".ny ond J '""n , odo i, 
" ... in _, , .... ,.,u , . .. ot"'l~ 
.... ~ ul nn. 
\Uli, .. )' . ......... oI .. n "Hcl u 
In .... h,nt.' .... hoo .. .,be,n ... lli .... 
_u .... n lbl .. _,""" •• . ,. ... bld 
Ihe ""i. , ..... k, .i ... ,dl ... 
, ..... rIO' In lunc" , Aui,n 
''''It .... " ..  '1 ..... In."".,'oto I .. 
...... d . A" I I iM"".i.1 ,.'.nts 
fot '''''''l>I i, i"". _...,h.,I .. , ... 
Any ,·I .. I.' i ...... ( .. och ".ohi b i · 
t ' " '' ....,1<1 b.l .... ptr>1.'-nl. 
.. "h·k .nrI .ur .. . nwrr .... 1 be 
n" ...... fuli .... n . hr.I'. " .... . 
r, ,,,, I ~ ..... ".n, U.r. U I .Uy 
'~rT t.., • • , h", .. . II ... t o p . .. • 
". n' .""'Ih", "0. IrI •• • ul~ ...., 
• h. ""lnl .. 1 _,,10 of ,ho ..... . 
Re.."ali ... n ~.I I~I O\." ... n. 
I'u ..... , 5".".1., •. tit "" U .... 
""",,, ... n ",,,,,I~ ... 11 nnt bed,· 
~,"edonl'l.n. Ie .. ,",, 1rI ",_n·· 
~ .... ""I •• ,11 "",,' ". , ... ,' down 
... "It ,,'hr, 1'01' ..... ~nd.".~ ~I 
I .... 1>1'0' "It .. , ... b •• ,n,'" lhr 
_.Id ".1' d.,y,u 101' •• ~~nl ."-
.. thr, H."bl, .~. ~ 
s.-n.,J .. , '. _~d ••• 11 ,"""...ml-
... :11,. • ..., ...... 1( ....... .,. ". f"ht-
... . IM _ ,. 0. .. )' . .. ,01", . ,11 
,Ilhl hoo~.~ . llh' .......... '...:1 ... 
• h • • booc:. '- u .. If-.clfo .. 0' 
It.. _ . lti .... ~tI ,. ore dttru.· 
• ned '0 foil"" 'MOUIh . nd no. 
••• in boot! _0), .Iv .. 1.,."'1 ..... 
I .... C • • 
.., "IOI'CI to de , .. 1 1M AIIj • .. ~1.'r.1 ,. •• 0.,_ ..,. _ . 
ct.fuud I" .M I •• , _. . ... 
__ • _ "" .... tho bu, plMo 
to p"._nl .....the ... ""h ... , . 
WHITE LITES 
a STARS 
New YORK TO HOLLYWOOD 
""'11,......, Feb. I (~t) - .tM . 
, .. It te ...... , I,. . oew-d • ~n .. I •• 
.. I MAio YOt c. " _nd noli.,...:1 Ih •• 
... _ 1' in .M ' Il~k .. 1_. "Clt 
.. hrred 10 ,to.eit buillI'I( lif .. 
t.ch, • •• MMo .. lIe.u .o ........ . 
" ....... tw pr~ • _I .. 10 I n. 
IIAF....,o',;I I ... OIed 1M d.,. .. rl,,· 
lion , Hilly ct. •• boy' . I ' " . jUl' 
I~ornrd 'M' )'01.1 II,.., .. h . ... ' . 
l ~k.t 0' .11...:1 ...... ~.I · boc.u .. 
It bu ll" In the "llot "I.., .. . 
T co.nld •• II •••• 11 "-to •• 0 
..... , ..... h .,eol cuy • • nppoed .... 
In _ . I he •• I _y ewn ••• 
In.o .... dict lon.,y. I · .. ~ boo.n 
In ~' . 'ho . nd ........ .,..t h 
..... 1 but ........ , belo •• 1M .... I 
_ ..... :1 ...... . 
S .. i pt . .... AtwI Co,io "I . n. 
10 p'od ...... " o"", .o tt ..... itt. • 
b...,kl.ot.lt'Ifl olb .. . l u.,... • • ith. 
I.,.,,..b)' , ..... cl .... ., ... . Rot...t 
Sioh . A coup l .. of buriuQl'" 
_ en l off.r .. d Ann IMir b.d.· 
I ..... bu t on.. ni u d I t.. i dn . nrI 
t ... l, cerin , hopi .. for I .... 
d i."lf i ... b. nk ,oll . 
...... ed '-7 (j ,. 10 " ..tto.., 
ct."n .... , c1o.IMI doffl"" reo 
,,,It ... i n .unto. .. _II o. 
dlo.hul fr_ the ' AN: be.,._ 
"1t .... I), I .......... n Lt . e.' .... )' 
Cehl d.ni .... Ih. t It.. )' _ . .. ..,_ 
l.~d. S . ld .M, MMt, . , .1_, 
_kl .... .., • di ... rced _ ' 1' bof, . 
fort , '., ., .... 1' _rr i ... . 
Lrnr'I ' •• uli .. _tdoe<! ep!. 
TII .. t_ "-,.y m.. """,,"1 Inc 
1 ..... _1 1 .. 01 hC!. 'n ' .... (;1 
,,-. "no" h the A • .,. ... Af· 
I ... 'M ,,- ,ho _I" beclo .... . 
~.r, .tt_,ed to ... A'ICl. but 
Ihi h..! "",Itt .. 11.,.1 ... h •• 
out .nd I .... hi. U ... ...,._ •. 
.. y .... rio ... ,neh _ but I . Ioh 
I hod )'OUr U", ... " .......... t-, .... 
T..,GtoI.n •• • lhebeet boIo.nH 
. .... _110 , Uh • _no h t.k-
I~ o-i,. I ....... II A"t..o~ ...... ,. ... 
....... 01 thii .,.10: .·1'101 ... 
,_ . 10 Arnoob .. lJ. .... ". 10 , ..... 
..." .... Bo .... 51" DhlO on • 
.. hit t o """bond T,.._ Pa..r • • 
~ .IIP._ .......... ,.I .. k .nd 
_ 101, " , •• "'-'"","H. . '_n' 
to 1_ .,. t.ollband ." Quoit tN 
'.'P. "1' •• _" but . ...... 
no PH . .. 110 hu., ." 
TI' 
MOVIE PROf1RAM 
'or NEXT weEK 
CltV A TR TltfAT1It 
Sol . • rd Sun • 
' Tho: SPOi In . ' 
,..,.r1 ..... Dlurifh. s.. .. tt 
Mon . I rd T" ... . 
. P.,d"" ,..,. s •• _ · 
BLIII ANlol1 . I.tIu Co. Ie 110 ..... 
·R-..d, "0. I.c .... • 
Thu •• • • nd F. I . 
·S. ;n< In Pol. ~I"," ' 
.lt lt Gt'n'.~ Souni ... 
S., . • ori Sun. 
. ,.,. Si o'.,. Ellnn ' 
..... 
,~. ..... 
Roo . Ru .. ., II . J . .... , Bhlt 
TlIf'.ATlIE fOlD. ~ 
· P .... "" Vy So.o:rc · 
'So i n l 'np.d .. 5""1 .... • 
'Bill Of Di ..... c., ... n' · 
.,..,. 5i . h. tll .. n ' 
' Ie_d)' ,. ..... R . .. h". · 
All 'hooe . ''''nd l,.. Th"' I. ~ 
1'0. 2 or . .... 'itl ... Ihli If .ho 
n~dcb.nd button h .h.i ... ..... 
.t.. b l ....... 1_ , llh' t .. c l ... ~ 
• • , t.. .... .,k • •• ie _, br _'n 
10 Met - n l l ' ' '. ClUit ..... i' .... 
" ... d . ,i_l . 
"'ORE AB OUT 
Wor Roundup 
tt.. .u.tl in« "' .. 10 ' 0 $. ..... .. ""1 . 
no .. S<:wl .,. h ......... . ne . <lI .. 'h., 
OOJ, "ki ,IO 01 ROIl"" '.nIl ,h~ 
. "" ....... . . ........ . . up" .. ...tl, 
• ... l lire.M cll, . nd ' ..., ...... er · 
.n .. Co,.--n ..,11. In the I lA>u.b • . 
'1otlh of I'" d.,. It -. ]r .hI 
R.,:I • ., .... .. lIdue<t ...... h .. I" 
"I , .... Doonoru Ii .... 11 ... ;" ond 
"".hr<I .~.h. 
Go .... o1 Diu"" hi. "",n ,.." • 
Cine .. f . 11 I .... f •• neh Fotc .. 
." "orth Afrl~. _ """,olin. 
h • • opoo. n,'" • n ..... b ..... . . 
.,aooop .. H1I _Inl ... 0' 014 i(UOtd 
F .. c .... 
Go~ hoi I t lppord up hfo • 
... i ll _.' ..... ith' .......... . ,. 
. ..,1 .. _r...hnd '" ....,h I"ler ",_.11_ t ......... i .......... rot 
_th • • 
-. 
UNITED 
STATES BUSH WEEKLY CENTRAL AFRICA 
·Yol. ll, ~. 2 A. I' . fI . fJOt , c/o " .. tM8ler. Miui, 11a . reDruar:r ill, 11)4,~ 
~ 




IDId ill !iDe ..... advloDee ..de 0,. lluul&1'11!1 lIinoe JUl. 11. 
Here Is A Good Lesson 
In African t":o!-!:a'."ning 
finl .0 lanl!. e l!.n , ho- 5_ ... . 1 
M ... Ie,. Offj"" . ... . ~H """''''''iiE 
, .. f'e , .". ,I .. .. 1<>('5' ('I" ,. !!." ... 
I n rnofW" . j P .,I h I, .. ,n " ,. .. .... 
' ''Il' h,. , .. , ..... ,,, l!l>p . .. l!rl ... " . ,.1 
" I,. . r "r ,I,.. ' ''-. ,." nf "\· ... "k ,. u." ,tI., II''''! 'n ,n.", TI.P , . ,,,1 •. ,',. 
f m"'" II ... ('I<, 11. .. ... , ....... " ... f"· 
. ,....... •• ,," . ..... un. ,I1.". 'n .,',. 
I ... flK'! ,,, •• " .. .... ' l tf .. I."""I"r ... 
... ...... rt-ip no , " d:tIUl I .. ,. 
r. ,,., ~ ... ri. n", n".r .. , _ri .. 
, ..... u,., .. ~ . ... , ,I,,,·n ..... ,.tf ,h. , 
Ih ...... 1 '''f' .... in .. I.,ff " .. (' _IIH 
, h .. '-1',,, . ....... , ,. ,. . 1t'n~ Ih. 
I,,..d,h,, ,,,,. " ..... "f. " " 'rhbo~' 
' "11. , .... , ""h .. ,to ... po.nl'll .. th. 
('h IP I .... . 00' ."" t ll"~ 1",1 It"""" 
, ... . . . '''' ..... ... ' h .. , I", h ... ! ,- no," 
d ... ,. '"to " .. " .. .. rw- I •• , .. . . I .... 
o ff . c ,, ( ...... " h.l l )I ....... ,..·h ... ,. 
. u, ,,oi , ..... .. hi " f 1, ... 1 I'", II .. .... 
""tlitt , ... i_ oii . I "I " c h" ..... I1. 
AI """"IY'Il~I'.dr " ,,1I Ih .. , .. . 
~,', -.111' 01 h, .. , 
Nfl .. SU~ .Bush Wl!dly 
Comtls Out Morl! 0 "M 
H~If~ you 1'101 u:"tt IhP Ilf''' ,,, , . 
nt , "" Bu.1- . ~f' ''ly? I, it no-
I,.,.il"l!t po i"l~d on " ~ nfh .. , 
rf~U. ' IIw- lot,,1 " , <1. 0H,c .. o f _. r '''for .... l .on. 
llfoC'llu." of" I . ck of ""lie' .nt1 
I h~ .1II. 11~ .. of ttv pr ..... th .. 
. hl!' of thO' d ... f'l . m Ow IVfl'O' 
It...! In"'" <."ul nul Ihu r'IUlr' I'ttIt 
hf' ""1~1 
'f II ... ...t,tor . c l n .. ani IncH' 
101; .. 1 11 ... n ...... r 'f lICk, )'OU",ll 
f,.~ 1a'1Iol .. In f I ll 11 ltv bu.h 
... ",k l,.. For .. ~ . , ... "0" ,ns .. 
... ",1·_ .. ",." no " . rod .loon .~ 
IIOI'r In h, .bl .. ,.., c ,, 1 1 II Ihe 
Ru.h l)OO il!!~ ___ ..,,== 
12 • 000 w:N TPIX.CT!ll M TL Y 
r .. I" I~· ·()n .. .. ......,1 .. ' .. """s-
1< ..... t'I, IJ , OO(l _n, .. ,II h .. tI" 
ri",et .. <1 . n tl. t h ... r ...... ! f,,,,,, ,,, 
.."r. 1f ",, " nf 11I4l . P"il ;",. 
I"wi, .... ~,~" ... 11,,,"10' n f 'h" 
s'-I " " I . " ,. .<:. ,. . .. i .. ,., .",.n""" .. 11 
l ....n . \·. 
Russians Take 
Rostov; No Z is 
Push In Tunisia 
f .. h. , ,, f AP • ...., RBC') - Ln' 
.... ~k , •• t he CU,l u , ,, 1>,. , .... R.d 
Ar .. " of I hl' utre_ l ,. i """'r' ..... ' 
C'ilyofRo.t ....... ""y ooinl of the 
"' .. ,i ...... t""r ... d~f .. nl ... lhe fi n ' 
,I.Il'" nf ItI .. v.ol ,."t fi,kt'ne 
, ... Tunl .i . r'enl('1~ b)' Rao,t · 
,," 'I. i""",rt . nt .pe".:hubyttw 
I .. n ,., . ",10,1,1, .. ,,;11 • • rw! tout· 
,nit of the ,T.u. in , n., ".1,1 UI" 
Qf ,. .... Guln~. II. I t.., ..... n h_ 
1'1"..., untI.,r , 'I'f" A .... u •• I1 . .... . 
t.l ",t ni .pel rl ..... . f rOlll "lo.c_ 
p I .,t"f " I I", .... ~ 'IS f1 ..... n« . Ioro« 
the .oood t o hl"n'tI!!. . linne t I IIf' 
.",,,,, .. ;nl!. .1 ... 11. of s.. .. , .. t !J il!. 
III """ b l,u . n .. "(,' 011 , n., 10 · ... i l" 
1111,111 dH r ,"" ,."." .. f Ro.tov 
• .• • .'I " i Zefl h"W".,,"n r ... ,('" ...... 
SlInd . ,. . <;" ('t'lfWl ....,I y In "'o.('ow 
. ,lI, . il •• • cpn, ,, , •. Rotlov ... . 
t k" 0 1...,1 nos ,I, nn o r ttl., ('"" ... n 
I;...,. ' ''' Ih .. Snulh. To the PoIo,th 
... f thl' (' i l" flnol " I" 1"'It . t,.,." 
.,. , 1.11.., ...... n Vnro.h,IOVll r.d 
fel I prey' " I .... Sov.et for c ,. • 
...... hi ..... ri'*T' ,h .. l"1ont'u b U ill. 
", I I", I'll"" II", .. .. , frOl,I. II ... 
" ,I V "r J(h.r\';OW' , ...... jr l" n~!''' 
.,,,1 fi ...... f Ih .... I~h l fIIil .. ~ \·" 
(' !'"t .. . i .. !! ~r .. . f . in ",- , .. , 
I,,, ,.t ~ . 'n" hof itur .1I it II ,r ' 
""., ..... II ,,,, 'hI' RUlli .. n. I .. .. " 
",Iv" nc-",I 115 .. i le, . 
, '''('' ''1' nr " . j "r .""",rt . nce 
.. , II " "'" I,,, pl . y,,,, ~ • pert , ... 
I h .. "'"., ;" ... ' h" ~ lf" , I'"" ('_.nv 
nf ,It" Inri"" II ...... . St u U!t)' 
.. III .. ~IJ fo," ".r_n .t"nd , ... 
II.,. f).II " P" ,R ... ,. tD" •• nor . l_ 
, .... q,~ . ,t'ri .. u. I U'If'. 'lnleIM' 
II." 'M)e. ' . nc" tor f." _.lhe, 
. ,11 lid Ih ... u ndb,.. uU.", 
,. onl1nUtd nn ''!i:e 4) 
an .. .. h..p who p.OYHlIv could 
n,," il oul und." f., ,. .... ,, 11 
II . , n l"" ... ,. •• • fo, .... , Iil[h,· 
.... , .. h I It, .... fl u .... ,. ROil. 'If' 
nol no, l ), . I ut' \'; In I h .. I, ..... ' 
I'n .. ~ f,,, 14 l!(auf. '" G" .. hl · 
.. . " .. 1 undu ",,,('hlnf It '" n .nrI 
shoo t I f, ... . hll ' h " lltl!'<! hi ..... I' 
I .. ... Jlp . . .... 1 • ' \" ('0'''' ; 0 ... , 
• 
."OUHO YOU" TOW" 
Civims Find Ways 
To SoveForTa~es 
(Joy. in Ihr .,,..y ,10"', .e", .. 
In ..,rry .boul IN -..:_ , .. 
'iwov ., .. In ; nt: 10 II ... ", 10 P1'I Y 
• i. ..,."h. dt .. ,--h", Ihr poon-
pie beck '- .,r. n. .. , .. fo,r. 
Ihr)l.,r .11 eono:nt't i nl vII,iou. 
I Chr_. to uvr up for it. A 
fe w of lhi!' Ihi nRI they lI,r ~o­
ina ., .. : 
A h...,.,l .. tl ll nc ... in At h ntl • • 
a •. ..... p.II"t...~ up ..... r n l~ h.lb -
b le. 
'p.nh~n'tI"r I " (.0 1 '''OIelu 
",1<,..1 fo , " ~;'r", fo r " e up of 
eoffr .. (WI ,, It .. ,,,lh TUf' .Itl . y . , 
;n.I",OIKt of ,hi' u. u,, 1 ",ek .. 1. 
Art IIn;", ,, 1 t. " i"u ;"Wiehit " , 
'"" . 1I1 ... ehi"lll' .obl ~. ehild-
,rn ~II nn .. , . in hi •• Pllrt t l~. 
A t . ,I". ;"IlOlloo it not ... . 
luPO I,. .,oorv fountl in p.,," 
rec .... !.· 
'~ II\nd. f ........ I"rroo'ih P l .t!r . 
"" eh . ;, wor"in. hll e_a l iH' 
~r",·. ·"" I' . 
PancMrt>d !lira , 0 a. ]ohn,_. 
_if .. of IhP htr .. "pia ... , : .. r 
..... , thP c .""i h . 1 n.tivr •• n 
......, .. ,;"".hy .,. .. ill '0_..,. 
T~P1. TIoI'y"flOW we c."', P ... • 
• ib l y r.1 .11 of t,,",. · 
Mr, . Ant.Une 5inl.,ofBo,-
I"" ti .... ' '' ·1 ."nt 10 liv .. _itt 
..... h,nh" rvt . ny 1IIO.e be-c . ... lIr 
It, ro .e .. d h .. , ,,, ,., . o. p . S .... 
~ .'d ttal il ,nhrf ... erl . it h hr. 
1. II" ott· 
Sa.r .en fo.eed • priy.lr in 
N"rlh Jl.'in.,lor,. R.T. In ti •• v .. 
It\f'~ ' " • rnunl,v h,.,... II",,, 
111",1 .. II I '" ,t.... I h .. ", . h h ''''''y 
J' ..... r~ • • T ..... n , " "I. "Tt IS ..... t No.· ... 11 m ~ilr .... ti h, .. . Po I.n 
II ." , till w ....... l .... ,.. ,.hll' i lwu 
,, 11 1It-, t . Th,v ...... p.otu. bly 
I""k, not fn . Ih ... 01 , Ii ,r '~ .ti · 
ti n n hnI>~. 
t he aUSH WEEKLY 
The R1~11 Wl-:.;l(I ,T II II. b~e Japtl' 
pubUshed once I!. _eek ftll' the 
FPi* of aupplyirc .11 penm-
, na1 rilh nt_S, hu.or t.nd tutor--
.. Uon conce.rnhllt CiNlp eVIID1.s. 
'01' in,lli riel or COl'lldbu.tioaa 
appl:r at t he ~ree111.1 ~rvlcc nt· 
fice. 
E:tecuL I\'e lificer: 
T.t . H. R. 1I!1 Tn)tA.1i Jr . 
t:ditonr.: 
Ifu ,.If\J.lA.S Mcli t:Xh,\ 
Pvt.. \ iWt:)I'l' rn.W;:f\S 
~porta : 
Corp_ T1M",":-- R'I"SU 
IESTJICTTCI'IS (Jo/ CJrIIlSfA!I SHIl'tmO'S TO IlItD6f HitSCNII:l. 
Iron 11.e r~r_"""u ioo. o f thP _II' Ilrpoort_nl. the follow I". 
.""I. ir- .ion. on Df'ttA'lIlI ... i1 f._ thr t' .5. to ar-.y ,.. .. _1 
_r'UlU t..<'_ ,,"reti .. r J~""""y IS. 19U. 
I . ""o •• r rl .u .. 1l"'Ii..., 5 lb •. in .~illht , 0. IS inehe . inll'fttlth 
.... J6 inchu in I .. nlltlh "N! .i rlh r_inPd. ,lwtll be ..,('..,tftt for 
dill"",lrh to Aro'~ O¥er~Il!" f.r irdiyidu.h • 
2. " llh t .......... " t;oo, . h rl_. no Pllre~l~ ,hl Jlbe OI(:('lpt_ ...,.. 
lr.u ,.,.. .. ronl.i n lI" i, I .. . b r in" ",nt " l he ,per Hie .ritt,n u-
<Juel! o f I .... ...-Itirn.I!'f', .pprov~dby hill l:o.It.II(WIo, u"h c_nder. 
3. "'r",ollprtt or _ .... in .. , .. ",II be .ec rptl'd only .ne.e 110' 
.r"Pt'~n •• r, ~pr.ifll"lIlly .eque.11l"'I in .r i,lnl by the loldier 
Or for _h,c h .uh,e,illtion, ., ... lr .. OIKt,. i n rff,et . 
~ . Jl'o 1I. ,. ti .,I"n ei . c:ula r IftII,h •• ill br di 'Pll tc:hed_er"" •. 
5. V'lMi l .ill 1'1 .. 1,,,,nlllOtlt'd. ~ i lher ",lo:.ofIIMtdorln it. 
Ni",,,,,1 fo .... , fO Af'O'. _,."U ' by .i.plane who!re .uc:h fllCi!-
,', .. ~ •• r_v",I.blr . Rellul., . ; , .... H Irltrfl _Ulbet .. ",po,t_ 
by ,I ..... . 10 painla of <"IIIbI,htiOll, b"t no ... urlne. i. lI i fftn 
' " " I n ..... 1l 1 .. u er" "Ihu Ihln V·_il,_' II be dhPllto:Md by pb", 
f r.., 0)0.1 , !'If ~m .. k l l i "" to loci Ht i n ove •• e ... e .... 1'd by V-_iJ. 
Rrr ... rI,,1t 10 . .. "riel ,on 2 lib_e. _r'."''' petlonnal d,.iri~ 
, .... '''''Tunl pI.e .. l s "". 1 irlClud~ thr foll_J". in their ,eque.t: 
A. A .e ..... ~l ""~ 0 ' d rlc,iplion of .,t ieJ# ,eque. ted. 
1'. r. r lld .. n •• 11';,,«. eOlll p elr .ddUII , . I'd .i,",lur., 
n... r""'1f:1 1 _i II br p,u~n'ed to the W\l t ~rwt.r .tID _ill 
.p",(W" it .... n eira.Junc:f'!1 ju.t lfy. "ttI ... ""t. or \,WIalli,,* 
ol fie'rr. wil l t..."""t'lwrrl by the nU l hi,he. d. It • • t"· heaiJ!iual' ~ 
l#tI . T" 1'.'" of II 'e<'JUf'.1 by • rivillln, it . i U bI .ppr-.d 
by ..... C .0. of thi!' ;".t. the ion ~QOC#,nr,od • 
T'oor~ .. ls . .. n. tn !Werse". pe,SOfrIel RlS,t"be .~~o.tpInied .,ith the 
"pp.ov"'" w, i Ifen t...m .. ~t wt'w-n prurntrd fot _ iJ lrJllt by the .. nde, . 
"0 _tt .. , ~ricl ... a.rd tO~'lInn. 'fe ll! i .. i.nl _II I h r OUlh •• , .... 
\,1''0'1 ' hIIll h .... rrrplN "'s i'\lu,ed 0' C.O. ['I . _i i. 
"n Irll r., o. flOOe""'It ... c ont . ini n, ..,..,.,. or ot her .rlicln of 
v"'I ,,- .. · .... "',., v~I .... hh p",pe n III"vb" " li.te.ll<'i. Hoorev#. , lett ... 
e"", .. i •. i ,,~ ",,",.lI le p . .. ,. _y be rll! lti~ter 1l"'l bllt nop"ltaJ 1 .... 
" iT , .. 1' 1 b .. pili ... Jt i. nol Itdvi,.ble to ioelro. r eurrenc:y i n 
or.I,,, .. , , I"",r'. ! b· ... . .. of l'Onf'y o.de ,a III . e~_oold. 
TH E SPHINX SP HE AX 
(»l I' •• nk Cu ,pbrll • .mollel. 
• .id .. ·~ .. h f._ ,h. AtlIInu 
Cha ...... of C_rcr, •• ntl it 
""own 1t, .. 1 S.1. ( ,,,.j. Pe. eh) 
Dreurl is no l I Gro"ian. but 
".y.ol1e1~rketn·1 b.p~ .iU 
h, ... 
JI' Mo', .. _ .... 0 _0 . u" : U,II.lrhIt' .,..,... t . y. 
• 
• • • born ;nSouthC.roli", . S.y. And 
Dre .. rt, . 1 I hi!' I.' of :~".~ : Irt~~~1~~~~~~~~~~ _.0 toGeo,,' " ,. don ' t hew Soulh e•• olin. , ..I. 
thi • •.. Co-bl!); PIe . S.ddorh 
gequI!', col o.·) ,eporll the 10 .. 
of his ho .. e. .il Ordarlin 
Alb,echt . rod Lepe, 1_1 
lou of Ihl l , dOl . ~ 
er ".t j"" _"e, h i • .,.,.., to 
• e ,o •• between. Otl_tlon 
• 51. Bern. rd . A .It. Ii.h-
I,.. i n • d r. i ntle ditch •• nd • 
Gl ... uri ... hi. Ihlt fi.h..i."II up-
.t..- i . ben.,. N • • ' the,. rI-
pe. ltd S",rr inn 81 
OnItriy 1_ CMN.ril'tt.l: 
lnlu • GT who loel M t f._ 
Slit!. t o V.rdblrd sO often lhe 
Zero Sqcln. On Top 
Of Balebal Leoou. 
reb. 15·;Zero Sttuotd,,..,,. ,two 
au.h 1.£o"cuP'. fi ru-h .. lf wi n ' 
ne, ... 11'1 .tOllfWf" 1111 _ "t rop ,two 
~ , ftu t,,"i~ ON, Ti_ by "J'.rrod.,.. Bender' , boy. ~r .. 
onJy .... U • • _ ",hi nd __ rei One 
Ti_ .nrI Uw • hite \foIr!ster, t ,. i I 
by • fuJI 1 __ . 
Bl uto, of One-Tl_ . did" ', d e-
.et" to lou t~ c . _ " II" in~ t 
t~ Zero '. In, n.. oulpi ' eh ..... 
TI'IoI' .irwlen 101 ..,..,.u o f , ho-i t 
run. on hi. ~te~' erro r • . 
~er pi tched .. ndb"' llffl h i . 
B.tboy. to '" S-J victory /We, 
thoe Tu ll (ll u e n . ~et .. l , t'"f'fl 
n.u tirlll: pit ch .. , S II' ..... " in the 
Ihird . i l h"" , .. _ b .. h lr'l{l , 3-2, 
.,.111 h" h l I two TU 'lI 1("0, .. 1 .. .. 'h .. 
rut of thoe • • y _hi I .. ,,<:,rollnllnll 
for f our ".,. la ..... \f . 
LeopoJd TI. . It Up 
n. fl yir.t TWOo' .... it .. , . hM1 
th-I r c"_ .ith ~ T.n I on lee 
un t i l ,h .. ,;",,1 Inni~ . k,.n I,. · 
opold tdrlr-t1.,ilh 'WI _,I'll ..... 
b .... 10 l ie ,h" 11. ....... liP. S·o;. 
The , . .... . .. c .. IIM I~(""",." of 
dlrkne .. . 
Th ' .............. ---1 In h .. 1M 
.,.ue .. th e 'I'nl vrs .n1 @t h 
ro.:tr •• I.oh"ttlood"",enul. ~.I. 
1M ~~"uU' nf tt • • l-. nooss "I I I'!· 
10. ". Roes, i OMi tn.- '~n ... u,. 
in t he li. tlu.n lin«l .. s h" 11.,...· 
.. n • • ~.n "nn Fnrl ini . 
r .... Lo" p" 
'Ilro Stluoo<l r ...... 5 I . 8JJ 
Boerd .. n Rlltboyl • I • MO One Ti woe • 1 . 667 
1Ihj ,. I'.ou tf'rs • , .667 
1D1..-e1 J 1 .600 
8dJ .. r fi t .. J 1 . "'" ~lyi ", Ty pe_r i t ",1 1 J .• an 
Tu U BlUe" 2 3 . • 00 
'( Two , I • .200 8th Rod .. I • .200 
\Ioe'r l: u . oeh rQllO' !CltI . 0 , .000. 
·/I. $ . $I'OIfT$ 1f0/l/llD/lI' 
It's Papa Brawn Bomber Now 
f " t>. 14 ( OI'n · • • ·rs . , .... ,,...,, , • • 
.. ·,f .. .. I I .... h--." ....... i 1{ hf .. h ...... . 
• nn . 1: ..... h .. . h In " :' ,........ .. \ .. 
(IoIl~ .. t. ."V 'l'i .l . Ttw ""'r ",n~ 
n ...... lh· . l .. e"" .. I , n .. . ff .. , ' .. e~ 
P I"d,bu, ... , } .... ' s t...lnv,..,i I • • • 
I rIO i ..... , . 
1'I'l1: •• JI: .. l -. ltcMIl , Trdisna 
urode rK'..t , IIrd HUl{ h Shorl .. f 
(;eo. , et "'"" .t.rrPd i n one of the 
mn.t e.ci ti n, ~ il l.OI" lnvits -
tion ... " for qu.i''' s<MIeY''.'. · 
M.itchellc ..... u , f r Olllth l . d pos · 
iti_ l n the lut 1110 of the 
lJ"n'l!IIk .. r Mil .. to oulJori nt the 
h"n. it .. . Do.1It . of BOll oo Col · 
1 .. ,0' . Short, JCAMA 4-40 ""tdoo, 
ch.",,,, -... the 600 y. , d fIIce in 
1: 10.2. equ.ll l nJ _rld indoor 
record .et by the 'ste Jot.. Bo,· 
iCln in 1941. Co'n .. II ...... ",woer. 
tI"",. S.n " unc i IcO OI)""Pic ctw, 
"IUIted IS fe .. t. Hi inches fo r 
s ..... G.rd .. n record. Gre , Riee. 
... ·~o t r .. n.- It.r _n hi. S7th 
uni lllht r llce .. ith s 9: 00. 2 t wo 
..ile run. P\<t. all .ney u...t1 
won t t. 60 )'!I rd duh in 6. 2 s .. c· 
ond • . 
BiH Dudley, fo..- r hoI lfbllck 
::.'\ the Pittsburll!h St .... I ..... I'd 
l .... etin' ll'I't; :Tound lsi,.,.: in 
1M2 _. ordered to d uty with 
th .. AM . ~ h-.d .. n l i. ted lilt 
OC tober . 
HoIn ),Boykoff, 1,,"k,fofI>(If" 
' rochSt. lnhn' . .. r r rtvtlolvn C'~" . 
I .. ......... ... 1 .1,; rwoi .. , . ;n .~., . 
l .. ,inll: "II \j", ," ,, ..... <'~ ... t .. ; •• • 
t1 " 11 i "" , v ; .h,,.1 . .. nr"'1iI r .. .. or rt ~ 
• • ~ I. ',..h .. • ...... .,! .. rffl <" f . 'n~' 
.. pi ,', of f'I"h.lc lf"l'; ", U;·~I'>. 
n .. ~ t I'I rc v;I)t ' ~ .. ffn ..... . l7 
""' ,nf . by enh ,~ ., l ' .. r nf T" l .. ,10 
l. " \ Ih .. 1 ""rr'''~ '' " 1 nf ,0-11 . 
'; .. n r >: r " .. " .. ~Io:v , r ..... ~ f . fo~· 
t !'>h'" .. .. nl .. .. "rn ... ,l l "l PO i n' " 
" " I i on,,' (' n 'J" l[i "f .. . .. .. 1).01 nf 
!On P""'" ~ ...... ' l> .. l''''' ~ I.u is· 
en; n f ~u .. f nr" .~, ; "U !h." 
... " .. . .... in I'll! . 
!)tInl.! COUIt )' , 1'(> , . loOc h'_1 
~ ""~ ,"" .. " ··,,,.1 "f , .... r IO ' 
....., .. ""'" .. {'" . .. v .1 t Il" 1' _," 
hy ,'I ; 1",1 .. lrh i,,·' srrrt • • r it •• 
"'"· . 1 "' '' v,, ,, .1, .. ,1. r ••• •. " 
pitch .. , fnr fl ,.. 010 1 I"! ,I I i ... , n 
I f lP . .... ,," i" I t .. I ... , n ,nl .. 
.irlC' '' f ... I"", ht "~ " , , ur> II 11. _ 
., , 10 r"o ,n .. "'· . 1,,.,.... ' f l," , .. .. . 
""1'1", ., .. . ~ . 1',. nrl" .. 1 I" .. • 
I ...... I " f . .. " ..... . ft v .... ~ . UI~ t . r 
. 1 f'1'l . 
NSf ion. llA ....... pre. itlen l 1'", ,\ 
I' r ;r ~ .. " .... , .. \(' .. tI I h" 1 I hT 1" "11" . 
II • • ,. Io: f' " .. v .. . 11, .. r"I; I",I .. I "',i~ 
Phi'o, .. h,"" ,r 1, .. .. 1,. 11 1"· . ,\. 
.('11 .. , "H .. tI .. ~ 110 .... r,l ' "" I .. , 
':'1." 1".1''''' . ",h,(' h is .-.- II ... 
h . "" .. " .. ,,,,, .. I . I " .," ' ''',, ''' .. " 
N,y ... d,O" ly . 
HOCKEY 
TE.\JI OM Lo •• TI .. Pt • • 
flollon 12 IJ , " o..lroi~ 17 IU 10 ..
Tn.ont n " " < .. Chje"l" IJ IJ II J7 
\!noll', .. " I " " , " " ..... y".k , " , '" Jouph 8 . t.. . t_n, tI" "('ln, 
•• 1 ,I ... O,, ' (' ~ nf ~r"nv Tr"n, • 
pnfl "'l on . "ppr(W~ fl1o- ....... Inc 
nt , ~ " .. n lll('. Y ...... . h" .... I.l.,,, I • 
h", •• , .. ,,,, . .... .. ,.,IIt b .. 1 •• i '~tI 
In .... i,\ . .. I. "f Ih .. I.oui.vill .. .. , .... . 
T .... .. nd A,ksns .. '''''Iv .. nl · 
I i I' s' c"" " ..... " .'1" i...t tn , I .... 
le"d o f the !" .... 'I""' .. II Cnnr " , ,,nr .. 
.. i l ), r ;",," ic lorl ~ ~ •• O'i I"" .,..,.. 
I",. . Ric .. "rdT. C. I ' . • r .. Il etl 
for I h i, tI .... i ...... . 
..... rl\.'SII II~H(.l 
RUSSIANS TAKE RUSrOV 
Ullli., .w.n('tI r_. ln, I" bf" 
un. ,.." the ."ne" , the ~·u j 
oHey h to .. c:rific._tf' ri,,1 
nd territory .nd to •• ve -en. 
lI'iii'fi!«" Roo." .. "lt -.d Pri_ 
lnhter Clute-bi ll bol h del j. 
Ired 1..-o,t.", IpoH'Che. <tUt 111& 
• _i in whleh th"y t1~nded 
cendition-l l ur'ender of thr 
lh .., iI!:( .. hed" Haht to lhi! 
~. Churchil l . ' reeb fro-
-':1,. i n Turkey .hh Pru. 
-. etd P.M. SoIrKOClu """,e 
.,. dhcu..ed . UQi. for Bri· 
ill toMI., Turklt), con. o li d" t. 
, defend ... " ,('urit)' ..... in 
.. ,..,.1t 1on for the (lUI Ii_ I 
ne. the ClUtbr,.k .of Uw wlr I 
' .". •• ent "phn of loCI ion em 
......... _ .. "ilion for h .. lle' l 
til. .,lI it, toe.,,)' it out. ' 
• Iforth Afr iee" conf.,ence end 
01: epeeNoi elplute Gf RosteY l 
.,. ~ted AJ1il!d .Ioek 10 it. 
ahut 1 .... J to d.'e . 
Prediet. ' i.rce ,i,ht 
t_fl'e l t .t.tl!'dbllM'llly t he' 
it • .,. _ny fold . t o Toleyn 
J Ilwt _ of t"'-' will MOil 
luredly be th'~h the ~ ir. 
-ent onto 11 tell thr ..... ln~ 
..... er.l es info'o.th AFrir. , 
1,000 ton.ofAJlifld .upp llo •• 
' e rec.nt ly heen l . nded " no l II 
eet1..ted thAt ~- firth nf 
I Luh • .th h na. inT",.,;s; " . 
.Uted thllt 01'11' or tM b i~I:"1I 
t 1 •• of tt>e .ar ... in thr 
tinll aftar which the ro.d to 
~elch/s Victims Are 
'Totally Mabiized' 
""r~.n ;'", •• 1 nn . ",rlrt tw OfI'I!n. 
A. if In . ",."r the Goo,..n. 
h .... huneh.-d " f"rn<"IcRa Ilrt .. 
of • ....ied fnr r ... 1 th .. "-ric"n 
!>Oint. in the cnr d ... .,. of C"n-
It,, 1 TWli.i . II is .. vid .. nl thAt 
R_I· . f orc,,' h ...... u~nl..n 
Inn . .. o f Co l . G .. n. Jut .. ,," ... on 
A,_n . Vi,. I .. " , fi .. Ml,.,.,; i, r ... · 
por'"" In I"" lou t h wtw-, .. I"''' 
initi . 1 "'n i ridv .. hn brok" n 
t""ouch for"';"'r .. th" n 20 .. iI .... 
j "nrI h • • i_r il ..... our " nc:hn • p.,.it Ion, . ", .. It of Fliri P"ss 
the G.. r~nl h . ... ~ ~I,~ ~tl.ckood 
.. ithtsnk. , inhnl. v .... t i ll", v l 
"tv.! dive bnrilu •. TIlt" Erit •• h 
8th 10'111), i •• 1 i J I " ')f>\Jt l OO .. I If'S 
to Ih .. . n"l h o f Ih il ~ . . ..... no: 
of .ction . 
Al,f;SJES SUKZ (lrI 
I n ,... .... Gu i""" ." I i ood Forcr. 
1.e" "'yl loo: Aus" . li "ns h "u. rt ~ · 
f " "t .. ri l he J.r t.OOM '" ."u, 
..ipin. OUI . n r 'l i~teri 10\ o f 
I .... 1"ippon .. ~ .. , . ,.,.4 .... tw..din~ 
fo r ~ wh.ic~ will ~I "o: .. t h .. ", 
i n . Irikin«rti.t 'IIW''' (Of S. I .... II ! . 
"nd t ..... 1 • • «0: J. p b,,~ .. '" I" .. . 
Oth ... ,i«n;rie"nt fI'!". f . _ t h .. 
r.cific: Thutr .. t o ld o f I th ..... 
hour ,,,iri . ..,., Ihe POr! p f R. b. ", 1 
hv -'-rlc.n 01 . ..... . 
TnBu,_ huh I ... d fiahl;n."f 
" PllPhi bi DUI 'YJ'" is ' .. r>l", .. <1 f>n 
th .. bto.d"" .. n' ....... ric "" bcIoob" n 
". ,, ;n hil ~nd"l.v. 
BIllI:Tl> 
Yrb . 17·.Tho- city o f Y.h ... IoIW, 
hd d by , ... r ... n",n •• .-.1 uu-d 
by l he", U lI n i"'P"' fllln t .upp l y 
d .. pot .ine" Oc ,on .. ,. I~I ru., 
hll"n 10 t ..... Run i"n'. 
MOVIE PROGRAM 
,., NEXT WEEK 
Thun . lInd YrI, 
'Gooo, .. '" W".hinllton Slf'pt ""n' 
.. lthArYlSI"w:,id" ,." J .ck Benny 
S"I • • nd Sun . 
.\ty Slst .., tlleen 
Ro • • 1 inri RUlI ... 11 • Bd lIn Ahe rnr 
\"," . .. m Tu .. . . 
' C,,!! 0." Th .. \l.r irw'" 
_".-l . 
'nlll of Oi .. o, ( ...... n' · 
TJlEAlB JII). 1W) 
F' . .. 'Yy Si.u, til ....... • 
Sun . • I! ...... ~!' Fo , Richu ' 
~ . • I' 11 . _nld ~ ~·i .. ht' 
!fr l!. ' (,,,II Out The "',inu' 
/Whaf Makes A Soldier 
The- fn llnw, ,... ,,,,c ipoo WI • • Ib-
",i ttell t o t~ RI~' -rEKLY by. 
fufflll". "'.Y . fIIn. II ill r.lunOf" 
e".ley, vit S~t. Al S.UI .. , of 
t ill! Whit .. "' ... lI' .. . 
Ry.cTPF. F(II: A <;(l,OTlR 
T"k" fW"tf' d tdt .... . ,1 1~h'ly 
1I.",pn. Sti r fromhedlll ftn ... r1y 
hour . So. Io In ,,-... (Of 'ub 
"M rt,,,,., i n o l i ..... ri' ''h. Vi . 
.. i lh Dth .... n f Id. kind . 
G,,,,P nn le,,""nt', ,.."ve •• 1'1'1 
toulnen .. ith _oooouv .. , • . Md .. 
lib ... ,,1 !>Ortlon or b"k...t .... "". 
.Inri ..... ~ I bf'e f. S4!unn .ith "inri 
lInd nin •• un lOrd .,...,. . s. .... ' '' n 
ft.,.. tJ .... t Olit" .... Jthchl)('~I"I~ 
b... . Loot • .,dr. .. occIIl on,, ' Iy. 
S .. ke in 1l 0rt"If,"e t ""'P'!'utu." 
in .UII."'" "nrl cool inh .. la. lero 
in .inl .. , . 
5 .. , ...... 140 , 000 . 000 ~o.lp . 
tockhol., 'eb. IJ ( AP) ··Ac· 
dine to 1nfor_1 ion nCl!'i ... erl 
anf.rene. of repre.pnt l ,ivln 
.II the Qu.islintt;itp ._ern· 
tah .. been hc 1tt in ll .. r1 in 10 
c u .. "toul .-,bIJi n lion" in 
occupied cOWll ri e,. 
Gen. Gi raud ReV iews Yanks in Africa 
II! Ner l General C_h.i ..... rr 
d i .tribution of .... npow .. r. 
ke l, ,tr." ed In h i . aprl!'ch 
I "the _in t •• k of c ountr .. ·• 
hoded In the orb it of lhi!' ,.... ... 
.. r i. lIlObil 1 .. 1 ion of l.bor 
er for Ger.an indu.1 ry ... Tn 
"d ...... " . ith pl . ns ri t.om up 
,. ,,,, .. 1 occupi ..... cOllnt r i .. s . . .. 
.. rwt 2.000,(1011 ""rlo~t. In l hO' 
: h, . pi ..... hirh ...... iu~ .... 
rp ...... lIc tion of indust, i lll 
11I('linn In ocr""i ..... ""'1 ion. 
", I .. " 'II ... .,. ; ... ·, ...... ich ful. 
I C .. r.,." .. . . ... r.I ...... , J J II .. 
"""ri In c'.lIi n" ...... 'k . 
UNITED 
STATES BUSH WEEKLY CENTRAL AFRICA 
:'~.~I[.::JI~I~.J:"'~. ~';:------:-"\~.II'~.,;;:,. ~ lit , 0 /0 1 ~lP\U.Sl<:l, l'l ilili . I h •. 
Fall From Plane Fails 
To Injure Navigator 
~~C'. ~rry Cd" ilh •• lO· 
, .. ,-old RAF' fury C_nd MV ' 
i,_tor , told "- two .. id toad · 
byC'tol"~ ...... "~'ell thfOUlI 
tM "_'Kene,. Mtch of In A-21 
bamer .et honn lAke Sein! 
'-'iI. 
u('l!pt 'or .r.e ch.pf>ed knuck -
le., the re.uJt of fr".t bitf' . 
he bore no., •• of hh orrlu1. 
-I _. _Id". IICIju.t .. mt. f( 
the lind drift In.t,..-nt. if 
.., ('-"rt~t ." hp nld. 
"Suddenly T plun,ft! throue' 
thot ~'I[enc)' .,.teh . J don', 
Ir.~ .-t.t (,Into it to open. 
I airht MY. triJlped h. Joel 
lith I,. (oot. I..... I . ik 
"., end -aed to CiteI'! hold 
of • ,l.t ~j('h ('to"., MY in-
nrWilent A"r>eJ . 
-I hddonfordur!ife, hdf 
irI .nd 1'1.1 f out 0' t~ plene. 
,.,. hand • .net .rr .. wer .. I"IUIIb .. hh 
cold .m I k,w. T _. I_ill, 
hold. Su6d_l,. I .hot out of 
I - - --..!t .. :;.~ .. ~,~:~'~h~;.~. ,. -."," .. :r': !~-~-,=" " 
.bout to die. t don't r_. 
(o('-'i~ nn l'Il£;e 4) 
NAZIS SCORE IN TUNISIA 
F .. h. U(AP): ·S in('~ ~u l y \IiwvI . y ,,"u, h. 11 W ...... ~J · ,o.n.f!r""it. 
h.v,. . dv 'rlCl"o1 15 .. ilo,. tn wit hin ' ..... r .. II .. , or ,,,- Th.t . road 
j unc tion. I n f'lnn! i . ! mint in I n .. f)' .. Rf nt AIliHt P'I.ition in 
('ent •• 1 Tunis ' • . An All i ed abUfV ... rl .. cI .,1'ft Ihl ' Ih .. e tt.ek ••• 
Yonks In L oeol Show 
Blclut'lt" t~c.,t •• , .. 111in .. 
In.IGU.ly . ~ diretto. ' ., I ' 
.It. ' .. nd . CUrtii n ti,... , ntI t h~ 
two Itlr. w~re n~t nn hl~ . 
Thh w .. the .!t ulti on lilt 
Si turdl ), ni'lht It tlv downtown 
theetre ..tier •• hr." crlNd wit-
nl.l.d I rev i •• felturln'l hoth 
A.ericln .nel Brlti.h pt r.onl\e l. 
'fhIon the Vlnk. finell,. lhowed, 
thp curt l in rent!: up. nw. ,h __ 11 
on ! SIt . Al DeAn. d UI, loCofth .. 
Bell of Fir .. utrlvl.,nu, 1m 
Tct!. 5th Ifeh., W. d __ .k l w .. n 
the Vlnk. who took " rt. IInd"r 
hi . _hili nl_ of Al 0.", the 
fOnPIP r .ith t he eldoflbeeut l-
ful b lond. pr' l .nt ~d hi, f,~ 
•• hlbl t i on of putrid pt'eet I .. lie-
itulon .neI tM htt., reTdered 
.... t .nd hot hlr..,iCI thyt .... 
Other turn. included I •• ~ 
_nd,Df' . uhrih t.hr notO'd .in-
ut. ·_n of the Ilid. lot. of 
I . t.~hl lnelloh of iIIIU,Ie:. A !fond 
, o li d .how. It .ill be pruenhd 
" :lln 511Urdl,. It 8:30 p ••• 
.11.,.1nl .1,;"" ",r .. ,.II.uI' int the 
A.w!rieln Itn<1 St i t i I n fore ..... 1-
thINlh Ih .. ,ilu.ti <>ni .... 11 I n 
h .nri I nti Ih ... ithd,. • .t of the 
AIII .. <1 fnr c .. ' hu b .... n a,duly. 
~r"n.'y" l e l inn 1,l inl' the 
nVII:" th,un, o f 40 to 10 " .. 1 
u nlu ruu1t~ in , .... _.,hint: 
of .t 1 .... 1 14. 
R_ .. l i. 'Uemot;". to brelk 
th 'l'I\lth. fl.!' Ku. irine I'P .nd 
tn .. ire Th.h, which H ••• t 
I hIP "dll" of • .,"", rlnuu 'll'hich 
would " rOllid" Derr".:! u nk ..,_. 
uy . The . tn'Ade fo r I hi , pnint 
i, thou,tIt Ih _'I' critic_ I yet 
to •• i .e in Tun i , i • . 
s..llt Stl..,._ll., leUI 
'f'ht, Ru .. i lnt cont inu" to Ullh 
f or •• rd r.lpnt le •• lv ••• inlt 
thoe )'irld i n~SOO .. I1t. front fr_ 
~.I to ~' I,nodl' Ind to .... h 
. iolrnt GPr .. n countpr l tt .ck • . 
"".. R.tt At.,. h .... .,thed 70.1 I". 
""'1 of ~rlu7Y, .ttvlncpd .1 .... 
thot ,nld 1,_Roltov toT •• "n, .... 
Ind conqur,ed lev~r.1 lo-n. to 
..the .out~1I1 of Vornlhl1.",.recl 
TWe U.S. Tr.nI~I. t..t 
The PlIV)' reportf!od 1Iiond1)' thet 
_re then 850 PO'rtonl, _,tI,. 
, .. ,vic .. per.onnel, _, .. d .. .tt or 
.ullin. II e r •• ult of .uboo.rin. 
tor pedoln,. o f t_ U. S. p .... n-
."r-nr.o ,hip, in tM North 
Atlent le: elrl), thi. month . The 
linkin" octurrO'd wirhln four 
dl),' of nch other end It lpotl 
,,,perlted b)' onl)' 20 .. II.,. 
"-uftJ.t1. o.p.t 11_ U, 
Alli"d boaberut'w. nturnl"l 
rr_ . .. hlion _u ee,_n,. u-
plrhd thfl ",,'.,lo,ion 0' .... i n 
aunitlon d.pot e t wiJht' .. th •• ~n 
~.v.1 BI'e . Fift)' II',. _ned • 
• rrenlltrd In JMuU.l Jlne •• n-
uNi i n. 0 ... ", 150 I C,." w .. nt UJ 
' in onlt terrUit blllt, It hilt 
fort, or thP. di .. ppurinc t_ • 
.,Jpt~ly . 
a..dhi Still r.ee, 
Tn orotoou to hi, confln .... nt 
b)'nriti,heuthorit i .. , in .lu •• 
uri""" rtri~"" in th .. "ill IChln' , 
... 1~ ... \Iohlnd .. .. . :;I~h l is 
bf't_in, ,,'t>w:'.J.ivpl ... w .. lk"r 
... h i , flit pnt .. u it . 14th"'.)'. 
• 
• 
..... Rt~R '[[JlLY 
F.b. 22,1943 
Molt of UI ... lu~l y It"lt very " 'Iuinlt _vie, 
·e.o ...... Inhintton S lept He re" _ l.. fl!." Jy ,I ull .. ht 
corn. but 01 the pictur,"" lndthe old Creek · d .. u~ 
til ... ch In. ' I PJ)f' er Pd in I he for .. of ... hin .. ton·" 
_ouler i pr _ Thi . ~per u".,d ~r . • m "I, • . I'ul-
hr'. ru.~ c:~t,'1 "_ "t thl! P'YChoolo~ic.l iY' 
perf .. ct Uf'n ~f . It .ho I U'I( .. lted I _~I 
Itdld" .. ~r.tlel b,n_en the Ult of Wuhintton 
.nd "-dc'" role . ince theenc!of ~tld". r ' . 
In the Revolu! ion.,,. In .... h.inCton ' ... i 1 i tIl', 
leniul urved i t. pUrpo" i.n uubUlhinc OUt 
'r«Iepende~l! . Then he .iltwd to hy uide hi, 
public _ntle .nd Tel in to . pelleeru ! i.ol elM 
l i fe nn hi. ~t Vernon ellote . aut hi. lork 
.. . not finialwd. The ~r" colt, freed f r_ 
lne Old World, ... tOUerin, on .hIoky l eI" So 
.... kinlton h.d to rdurn to help 1011'" internal 
prob1e ... to h .. .:1 the eol t in the r Jihi peth • 
I •• l.tl.a r.ile6 &e'er. 
Tn 1918.e Aaa'lc~ _,e . _, . WeNd'lain 
• hewn our ~ili tary .uperior lty. So WI! too re-
tired to a Mou'\t Vernon, our ulf-.urfident 
policy of 1Io1.t lon. It -coul dn 't _rk. The 
_r Id neflied an AIroer ie.n conI r ibut ion IlIOn t han 
_Hit." leni-... J-... t •• the •• rly coloni .. na edOl'd 
_r? of ••• hlncton thin hh .,lJ J t, a. a lener a l . 
• Md,and·.till MYe, .n unequd~ bow'Ity to 
offer in the .. , 0' ~lic lel(!euhlp, cooperltbe 
_thld., arbi tr.t ion of d hpuu., .oci.l r ef or_. 
'e jwt didn't _nt to _ke the effort ,.hhicenJy 
.nd .atfhhlylleUe¥lna thlt.ewould pr o f it b" 
'keepi n, our 0IIII Ikirt. dean'. t¥en'lIhlnlton 
.. , _hinterpratad II an .ut hor of th.b poli c y: 
A.yinl f.lled to pfofit by the ,..t, ... hlYe 
e •• in been forced to tlke up .,.. in del_.e of 
our countr.y'l .. yof Hfe, u.o.ina thlt ...... ,t 
Pt"otect her or _ .twU Jw"e nothine; t o proteet, 
h,1t ...... hlflit or .. id in Iii. _'.'2e in 1771 • 
• .,.11.1n the .. "but not be fort _hlv .. . uffued 
f.r _re tlwn_,t fealilll! . ~ . bout the peace? 
t. it tobe b.ck to Mount Vunon .nd to fah" 
.eeur lty? lhert ianou nce hbUIl 'th foUy to 
be y l ... An i,oorant pWlic pr_ed thh in the 
1920'. when it fail ed t o heed the .iado. of 'ill'" 
lon, ai" i nl t acit .. nction t o t he Ver.aill"l 
Treaty, .U_inC t he Le'IU" o f Nit Ion. tobe _de 
a -=:kery end aneq:>t y IM1l . Today . e pay t he 
price .f that foU,.. I 'e Ife put of the pubHc; 
let ' ... ke .ure WI! ar , no t . 0 ilnoflnt I l1111Orr_ . 
And The Pirates 
" . 
A \!i.trr Paul Jont'l, of t'" f<lati_1 Sal.l, 
Council, h .. uti_tf'<'! tl\ll .11 utionl .... 111 
SlV," the lj"u or .boul 10,000 poe""le in IMJ. 
Thi. Il' y not ~. nl't ,I"inr:. tw.e"er . for .bout 
lO,OOO . illpr ohab l y lOll! the i r Hvt'lino:rOlldI'd 
.ub_'y. or buies . • 
There yer.. • lot of freak .ccid"ntl In '41 
t h.1 c .n'tbebJ .. ",donl'ithirr but ... or ...... ". 
for i nlt. nc .. , one flP'U __ ... nt inr: '" • _ttl 
on "God BJ .... OUr ItoIIIIr .. _hlrn hIP' hll d-.. .I'd 
!tHICk hi . IIOthlrr-in-l .y on the heed . nri hoi-
pJtalhinaher. The in,u" neeC"OIIlpInyhult atl'd 
• 1001 ti~ be fore c.l1inl it ~n . crident . 
But Burop. R.ff..,t ,. of Brooklyn t .ku the' r .. l 
hard luck c ake . He.ll unl o. dint .OIN! food ft • 
hit t r uck into . ref,iae,.10' when he w.t .cd-
dent.ll,. lockedinfot't.ohouu. Hi •• if .. ...ct .. 
a pot of co, fee t o thaw hi. out but .pill .. d it 
ell over hi_, burnln, I),i. lei' , She then de • 
cided 10 eI.e hI. pdn with a heelinl pld or! hi. Ie,.. But it YII _rn out ,nd l et the bed or! 
fire . fI~1 juorpl!(l out of bed hurriedly .1'd 
knocked III thlr .kin off a Ihin ard "'clur .. d 
a rib. 
SpebI'M , ... h ... ·The .~ ••• v..,y dick. A 
16 ." ... r old boy CflShed hi. tled into . trle-
Phone pote. fr,cluri", In . nkl.. . H1. na.- _. 
J .ck fr llit. 
Alb.n,. CdU ... -A job i. opt:n here .nd .Inee 
t here: I n ver, f .. _n • • eltabh . YllOMn arlP' ba-
inI conlldertd. But there II no 11ne of appH-
clnt.. The job II fit c.tche r . 
tee. r.rlt--A radio b r oedCa.1 trOll! R_ picbd 
up here nplrted that Pruident R_eldt ..,.. 
a toot luit when he addr .... ed Corenll . 
BUSH WEEKLY 
~ 8tISH ~y h • bile put>!Jc.tion Pf'Jnted 
fllr the pufPM' of pr_ idina ne .. , ~r, .I'd 
stor i ... of loce1lnterelt 10 U.S . Ar.,pefl<'J:wte1. 
Ne" is , .thered throuah AP, OIl, sa: or olMr 
n .... broeckll ts . (tlf in fer .. ti_ eppl, It tM 
Speci.l Sef"ice Office. 
l.xeC"ull"e Officer : Uevt. H. B. ltIit ... n, J' 
tel •• : Pfc . PIor.n McKenna, P¥t . Ard .. nt CUUhon 
Sportl : Cpl. n-.. Bollnd 
BlISH tmLT 
BATBOYS, ZERO SODN. 
AGAIN VIE FOR TITLE 
"'_ .... 
Fib . n, lMJ 
Zero Squldron 1i I .863 
BInder. Satboyl 6 1 .86l 
8111 of Fire 5 1 . 719 
One Ti.. 5 } .71Q 
WoI.~ 1 .. 2 .666 
"'Ih Mllter. .... .500 
fl,in~ T~,it. r. 3 4 . 431 
Tr,U B luen 2 5 .287 
x"'rwo I 1 5 . 143 
!:I,ht h Roc, 1 5 .143 
.rcurochr_ II'ld. 0 6 .000 
Feb. 2l"-The 10InI f hht be· 
19ftn Zere Squtdron ,nd Bend~n 
a.tboy. wh I c 1'1 c",,.ct~rhftt 
Hut hllf pl.)' In 11'1 Ie Bu,h 
Le,~ ' ",..,If. II If it .iH 
Clrr, on now th'ouch the ncond 
NoH. Beth te •• Move -.. five 
end l •• t _ .I'd the ., .. Sun-
de, .fter_ b.t ... n th ... Ito 
.Ul tpPIf.nt ly picll the c:tw.p. 
lender. ht..lf • .-de .ure 
tMt I'll. te_ ItI,.ed In the twI-
ninl b)' peuontUy d.feltire 
~ the Whit. Mllt.n, 3~1. Belide. 
pitchlnt: •• tltful bIll. he 
heed out • "-'WI In the firlt 
!mint .ith t ... "'!!: tOo bit in 
.11 hi. tt.'. ,,,,.. 
~ !~ PIIl1a X ..... I 
Bludlw, .f an. Ti_. tet X 
r. t do.! ~lth four hitl I. he 
_, 9-1. ' """Ite. I'll. .hort, 
tnd thl,d bll_n Ot~u led 
thl bltti,. wltht-ohlt. eteh. 
But the prlte fer the but .1 .. f the _e. loti t.t.. .. u-
.lIy.fBdl .f Fire, .he turned 
in I no-tUtter I • • in.t the Tuil 
Bl'.er.. Hi. perfect ,..e .. I 
.. ,red -.ben err.n by I'll. .. tet 
cool I run, bul the~ won, 6-1. 
.. lnl 8tw An &'1, Tu. 
The Wolves r~ I .. y Ir .. 
the . ,*rcurochr_ Kid •• 18~3. 
Surpr i.~I'I? r._rt. tM Iloh,pt' 
pitch~r. hid 'bout the leftf'lt 
d" i_,ineble . 
The FI,I,.. T,~rit,.n _ftt 
out tM !:i.ttth Rock" 4.J. n-
I • .,.n *,-ted thr .. ,.. a-
the fi'lt innin, b, loo.e 9117 
I n thot infield. Cline eUnel'led ' 
the ._ oith , ",-, in tl'w! 
,hth lmint:. t..,MI.,'. no hit • __ I 
thl flu .. _ ..-r pitched in 
IM.,.h Lr..-. • 
Local Boxing Show 
Is Salurdoy Nighl 
Ioy"'*rah, flyoei,ht cl\llWlpion 
.1 thlt CGUntry, . i U _II Til" 
""""'. bent_ilht titlehold-
Ir. int __ in I •• ' tbl' b.drc 
!!'::,!-m S.turdly It 8:30 p.a. 
in lDen. ""it .!.!l.. tw t_ .....ts 
.f two .inutu for tPM! i::.nt __ 
_li,ht litle. 
Another .. in .ttr.ctlon .111 
be In eHttinltinl contut f.r 
the he .. ,.i..,t c"'-Pion.hip. 
"-rieln .oldien lUI teferee 
.U ~CI)III"', ___ _ 
What Mt,,~Do )'OC/Wanl 
OU" Of A Dim. Mochine1 
Chiell.~~r.e Fle,""n •• t 
the Grill Laku Tnin i nt St.· 
tlon, t •• here on ll1ve. II'd 
took his pieture I t one ef thole 
_hi", • .t1ere you snap your 
own. tn.tled of Cif!Otle'. pic-
turl, out CI. OI'II! of I .ntppy 
l~t"l WAN:.. ~t It ,U di.-
. Ippolnted, 'he tuc:lle<t the pic-
ture into hi. pocket. Ind took 
i t out r. •• ry once in I while·· 
JUIl '.r I nother look. In flet 
he ... doln, thlt .. hen he ... 
he'. Ge. rle .~nt up t Oo he r .nd 
re turned l he oicture . If Ihere 
is .or e to the uo'y . M d ldn'l 
tell hi s _ t Mr . 
"lIU I.t r- liypn , flC r 
hM .. '00 fi r thu U llon: Helen 
W, n lf'r . 
U. S. SPan'S ...... 
Southern Colifornio 
Leads Caasl Fives 
811htbiU ieeden Feb. 16 : 
POCIFIC """" (~htrft Dl.lsien) 
Southern C.llf. S 0 I. ... 
St",ford 1 , . 3JJ 
U.C. L.A. 1 , . JJJ 
C"ertht,. Dl_bl.) 
.llhincton Sl lte S , .71~ 
".hill,ton S J .62.5 
Orllon 6 • .... Orelon Stat. • • .,0( 
8m SIX 
lIntll • 0 1.00( 
~11'- • 1 •• 0< 
Mi"ou" , , .''''' Plebrll.1 , , .,ot ....... 
Penn.ylv.nh • 0 1. 00< P'Tinc:etOl'l J 0 I . O()(, 
!!:::~-..nn , 1 .,0< 
Cornell .,~ 
lID -Indi_ 7 0 1.00<. lJUnoi. • 0 I .... .'.conlin J , .6" 
Minn •• etl • J .5'71 
Purdue J • .428 Nott •• tern , J •• 00 
0l1c .... Feb. ' 16~ -l't'w OIinlr 
Ob ... tIIll"::,!! l..-reed pJ 'IU 
t •• t l le pr.fe"i_l lith ' 
.oltbell · st .ri,le, Field five 
ni.hts • _II ne.t ._t. Cu,-
nnt Inickl" _)' turn te.i,h. 
.f envy .ntn book, Ire .udittd 
It lhe dete .f the .1I.on. 
A lpocial e..-itt .. . , leven 
spt,".dten v.tftt Hu&h ShaH, 
Geor,etown quer t ermiler. t 1'1., 
ouuul'dil'll perf.r_ r . t tilt 
week'l MIII,e,e Tnvitltlonll 
Trick .nd Field Mlet I t ... <t i .on 
Squire Gerden. Short ~ the 
600 In I : 10 . 2 equdlinc 1 h e 
-odd'. indoo, record. .. • . !so 
fin • 48. 9 UCondl ....,.. lei 
on ",",.f,eto-n · , lo. i ,..,u.le fl · 
lIy h ... The t win -.dri~nt 
II; I.e Short tho- e<lIP _.r t.r I 
.1( . tche 11 , 1rld llnl . et'lIPn' _ 1'1 0 
uput hvorit~ Gil IlooIIh, In • 
• peedy 4 : 00 . 5 .. ,10' . ~UI 
" " M'd.... pole • • u ltt_r-,. 
Pvt . a lrnf'Y[lell , tiO- ,...-d'dIIIh 
wi ,..,., .m G' IPI RICf' . r- .... U .. · 
. Ictor , .1.0 rol~ . ot •• • 
• 
til'! SPH:X 
no. boy. of ",ueks H· 26 .n 
d~uted. It ,_ thet the,. 
.... "r,. ,""oud of ttwlr col· 
hC'tion 0 f '_i" l,", be.utin 
.... ich hi.,.. .,ound the _11 • . 
But the choleut .pot of.ll h 
held by z.,U •• the c-1 ......... 
H •• Uh littl" clothe • ..t • 
couP'" .J ,,,,,h ..... pPId .rowoct 
her . A ht ...... poper .. ld IMt 
lOr it. had be,," ."e.ted unde, 
thl ~j te 511ft 1 ... nd the boy. 
JUit dldn ' t t hink .he hid it '" ... ,. 
PIlle" tl_ .t the ,nc,.inl n f 
"Bill of Ojo,'orc.M"t.'· Ju.1 
• fter Ihfo_ IIt told her .htrll'l' 
.he .,. "lIlH!ct ,". • b ib)". the 
loud .pe.ker .,.,ouneed t hit Sct . 
Sl roht'n ....... "tt'd .1 tM ... te. 
WHITE LITES 
a STARS 
NEW YORK TO HOLLYWOOO 
Feb. H--The Hill" oHic~ .till 
doe. not ,ecocniae u. f.ch of 
lift, . In "The Mo .... The Muri-
e," OUIrl ... Coburn .i,.. 00"-' 
n.e Torpedoe .... Nt 5 ... _ 
-'he.:!." But the MIl,.. office ob-
jected and ind.ted .t-I the 
.... be ClUed "0.,," n. To,...-
doe. etc," The,. 'tn.l!,. c~ 
r1I&i,ed onoon. Torpedo Sonc· ·' 
Je-U. w. 1 W.iU ... b 
hu .... tropoUu .. o,el"l debut •• 
Juliet . 
MOVIE PROGRAM 
f., NEXT WEEK 
(ftJf AD: ,.,..1'11 .... 
'cou Out The "lfi"".· 
Victor IIIc:LII,1In • .-... t.-
nur •. · ...... 1. · 
'It • ......,ed ~ Hl&ht' 
Cl.ud"tte Colbtrt.Cl.,k Gable 
1M . . ...... . 
'The "'ul Truth' 
'nM ru.. , Car, Gnnt 
~. ' '''' .1\111 . 
' Dr . Jekyll .nd Mr . 1IJde' 
1,.,ld Ber.,...,. ~rTrOC'J' 
11RA1B 1m. 1m ..... 
r,i. · ... .' 
, 1 t Ho,..."ad OM ,.1..,t' 
'The Pled Pipe,' 
'Or. Jekyll .rId ..... Hyde ' 
' !hs !eful Trytb ' 
n., _fa t.J.k.UiI .bout ... le-
tr .... who ... i_bed. .ith • 
,rutly cihliked cfi.reetor. The)' 
M,I" J*1I"Iinl ttwdinctor when 
• h..d producer ... d, OOt .i.h 
you _lon't. You're .pullins 
about lNot ..., ...... the _n 1 '"Men -..:. 01...-: .ri. 
l"e h &oinC with ," Monte. in "White ,..... ... _ ill 
alb ...... nd ktt, Huttont."" introduce I ·,he., ..... which 
l'r_ 111" , P'c . In He-. fork : WI Id ... f~ • .,.ie .. l ...t .... , .ill w.d< u..rr'· ·1uronc .nd 
11 .. hi". C.-.nic-III.trd b)' o,dinn,. Ut~ inc to ~ ... U8CkCole For- "-.I,', "'one off the bill-
.. . 11. l peci d d.U .. .,,.,.. dr ter to do the .one" l'.uc:- boIItd. bee.un 'IOU C_ ... ' 
_ 11. l-dl,I--- eb b . , nd III th'OUIh i ,'~. ____ _ _ ... = e .... rul . the,. .. • tour ,f.,. . 
.,.....r:=-"...-U . 8. on It.. {(a-aut- cHIPS .ith it. LOST: 
.." • _ ..... " i n • bottle . ._J';t~'~!~pt~-;'~-:~I~"'~~~~~~~-":~~~fl~~ Or! tlw bunhybulluin boud of "Wi ." wIIi c:h h. RusaionArmy 
'flClHt t:lric:e1" .. biu of Afr,, · e o.ed Me.un of •• e .reit y of At 1.,t the ... _ ... 1M , ... 
l "t:l i .h. u.u.l l" of •• efV "I· .. .,.ent •• tId.n .t..m.nc:e of Ge,.n ,eVI!fH' in ihno,h h .. 
"1I'nt ,orl. oCt •• ,her, • n d rib.ld"". h .. jo ined the au_II! c:_ out. Tho '" dun al'd, 
Pf"""fi h"inc.n of educ.t ion. division of llw "-eric: .. __ 1'1', trlell"d Iho! -.,. . 
W" h.ven ' t told tht'~ .bout OCS Volunteer ~rviee . 'I • • • this "y, • Sl~. 
y .. t or th .. ,. ...uld .11 bt- put'. d hplteh quot" , the ~".i .... " .. : 
. f ' u_ ., Shdi" is ,,,.dyin," noore.J tlnllin or II . ne fe · •• '''(,''l'It " The Ru •• i.,.... wert •• id 10 
eJ;lhd "Muri'II" II A Priv.h SIll S.cll: _ hi .... ch.nllf!rl the n ••• of _ n, "'hi," ••• cript f ... lMlIo fu, · '" n""no.l'lnoUnl' '' Ihlt 111, . phc O!l, built I'II!. t_ whole 
"ben .. 0.,110. who ... II~" ner . • "illenee", kept leenl "lit 
St-t . 0.,110, i . _k~ .. f'¥t. Navigator Lands Safel)' b i d new "U .. yto .n 'ch _,,,n't 
norllo. It It .JI" .. "d thn IV' .~ on .tI)' -PI ••• B.bh 10 
di.obI!)'t'c1 ort1",. of C..,t. 8 .. h ICorItiJlIied 1'1'0. "a«e 1) lhe Ge r..., •• -
,r-ih .. . ho c:t.ul'l'1 "'t. rr .... • Mr .nythin( eheunIH Ihel'ltat JUl I I_,ine ! ThI .... h hid 
one . ""nedorth hi! it ~ I" .hrrnoon ...... """'b'othert.lkcd flO • ___ er . e .,nedt"-.ICIr'II'l,Ie· 
tl'tP ",,!bIle" '1'."",\,'1 "'rllo. to _ In Ih .. l'M:o~pit.I." 1.I.tlnt! _. 0' t_. 1Ihr" 
Ry",II .. ,. H ..... t1f>Or,.colhcIJonor piclo. Ihfo " __ y c:hlnl~ tM .,rwct 
C'1opt . J~ Ruh i", hi.,,,H U9 out of I ,now, lhi ....... Thet .-Id th'_""" 
The c • ..,d,, ',fit,t_ II ,. · t1rift, •• Iki .... '("f0 1l t",,"" ice _ for. lOll . And r.I1 .. ,.. 
.ppoi "t~ u, . W" hoppd it ....... 111 . rod _ui" •• hr.r ....... _r_d thlt dld,, ' t .n-ontheir"' , 
bot' P_h . hir .rod t1 , .,,, .. hi.to . ho.pit .l . h .i_, ... n't 1I~f>\' I • . 
. . ... . . " ! . - ••• .,...". .. .. ..... ~.' " ... .. ...... . . ... ~ .. 
~ .. , ... ,,~ .. ~, , ...... .. 
.-• 
I h . ....... 
"'. 
p ' . ....... . 
"' t • . " 
.. ~. 'w ·· •. 
""1 
.~ , ., 
.... ' .... ~ ~. 
. . 
t . 
, , 
-
